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ABSTRACT 

There is currentiy a move towards evidence-based practice in al1 areas of health care- 

The development of clinical guidelines for use in practice is seen as one way of e&ng that the 

practice of clinicians is based on documentai evidence. This practicum project describes a 

clinical situation where there are no current guidelines in use, specificaily what and how to teach 

adolescents when they first start using oral contraceptives. A detailed review of the Iiterature in 

the areas of clinical guideline development, the role of the nurse practitioner, health care of 

adolescents, and oral contraceptives was camed out. Clinicat teaching guidelines were 

developed from a synthesis of the fiteranire. A client version of the guidelines in the form of a 

handout was also developed. The guidelines were then presented to health professionals at three 

clinical practice sites. M e r  each presentation, participants were asked to provide feedback on 

the guidelines. The results were very positive, with many participants commenting that they 

found the guidelines to be relevant, informative, and usefül- An evaluation frarnework was 

developed, but was not actuaily carried out as pari of this practicurn project due to time 

restraints. This fiamework involves a non-experimental pretest-posttest design that measures a 

shift fiom baseline (Fitz-Gibbon and M o m s  1987). The purpose of the evduation project would 

be to test whether use of the guidelines increases the knowledge base and the satisfaction level 

of the health professionals using them and to gather feedback f h n  the health professionals 

regarding the use and effectiveness of the guidelines in order to make any necessary revisions 
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Chapter I 

Staternent of the Problem 

Introduction 

Today's health care system is sbïftifting to decision malong on the basis of evidence- No 

longer is it acceptable to base decisions on opinion, past pactice, and precedent Instead, in an 

effort to improve effectiveness and lower costs, science, research, and the best available 

evidence is k ing used to guide clhical decision making Evidence that may be used is 

comprised of research, clinical expertise, patient preferences, and other available sources, such 

as performance data, peer review reports, program evaluations, consensus recommendations O€ 

local and national experts, pathophysiological data, and cost-effectiveness analysis (Krause, 

2000). 

The development of clinical guidelines for use in pactice is seen as one way of ensuring 

that the practice of clinicians is based on documented evidence- The Institute of Medicine 

defines clinical practice guidelines as: "Systematically developed statements to assist 

practitioner and patient decisions about appropriate health care for specific clinical 

circumstancesy (Callender, 1999, p. 106). The term evidence based indicates that the 

formulation of the guideline is based on a systematic rwiew of the h d t h  care Iiterature and 

current practice (WRHA- 2000). 

Clinical practice guidelines are needed in ail areas of health care, but they take time and 

resources to develop, disseminate, and implement. One example of a topic tbat is in need of 

concentrated effort on the part of health care practictitionen is that of adolescent sexuality. The 

problem of unwanted adolescent pregnancy is huge. Over 60% of Canadian youth under 19 years 
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of age have had sexual intercourse and Canada's teen pregnancy rates are higher than many 

other developed counüïes (Health Canada, 1999)- The social and economic consequences of 

adolescent births are as important as the health implications. M o u s  studies suggest that 

adolescent rnotherhood may result in a loss of educational and occupational ~ p p o ~ t i e s ,  and 

increase the likelihood of diminished socio-economic status (Health Canada, 1999). 

The nursing profession lias ernbraced the concept of evidence based practice over the last 

few years- New roles are also currently evolving for nurses in Canada, such as in the field of 

Advanced Practice Nursing. With their increased skills and knowIedge, advance pactice nurses 

are in an excellent position to m e r  the development of evicience based practice. For example, 

nurse practitioners, acting in advanced practice nursing roles in primary care semngs, have 

opportunr-ties to affect the orgaxüzational change process using clinicat expertise, research 

cornpetencies, and leadership and change-agent skills. 

This practicum project describes a clinical situation where there are no current guidelines 

in use, specifically what and how to teach adolescents when they first start taking oral 

contraceptives. A detailed review of the Literature in the areas of clinical guideline development, 

the role of the nurse practitioner, health care of adolescents, and oral contraceptives was cded 

out- Clinical guidelines were developed fkm a synthesis of the literature. The guidefines were 

then disseminated in various clinical practice sites in the form ofpresentations to staff. An 

evaluation b e w o r k  was developed, but was not actually c d d  out as part of this practicum 

project due to time restraints- 
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Background 

There is currently a move towards evidence-based practïce in al1 heaith fields, including 

medicine and nursing- Many health care organizations, uicluding ail the Regional Health 

Authonties (RHAS) in Manitoba, are cmentiy undergohg restructuring in order to provide more 

cost efficient and effective care to clients One of the changes involves the trend towards 

professional practice that is based on documented evidence- 

Situation in Centra1 RePiion The Central RHA covers a large geographical area, which 

spans fkom Headingly in the east to Sidney in the west and fiom Langruth and St- Ambroise to 

the north d o m  to the U S border to the south- There are cunentiy 21 public health nurses 

(PKNs) working in Central Region- The communities they work in Vary fkom larger centers Iike 

Portage la Prairie, Morden, Wiakler, and Moms, to small towns and villages, Hutterite Colonies, 

and  al f m s .  Much of the curent practice of public health nurses is based on old information 

from outdated manuals or on general consensus, expert opinion, and clinical experience. nie 

recent accredîtation of the Central RHA has provided an added incentive to move towards 

evidence based practice. Along with ali the other departments in the RHA, Public Health bas 

been exarnining closeiy what PHNs do, how and why they do it, and how it codd be done better- 

Standards, protocols, and guidelines are king reviewed, updated, and developed in al1 the 

program areas. This is no easy undertaking and it wili require a tremendous amount of effort and 

time f?om al1 the sWT 

The PHNs at the Portage H d t h  Unit were consulted for their opinions regarding 

pnorities in areas that need guideline developnent. The decision was that teaching guidelines 

for the use of orai contraceptives by adolescents were needed Presently, in Centnil Region, 
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PHNs are able to dispense contraceptive products at no cost to clients when a hancial need is 

demonstrated. By far, most of the clients are single young women who are in need of sexuality 

and reproductive health counseling, and pregnancy and disease prevention strategies. When a 

client presents with the need for contraception, she is counseled regarding the different methods 

available and what wodd be best in her situation- Ifshe decides she wants to use oral 

contraceptives (OCs), she must first be examined by a physician and obtain a prescription. The 

PHN can then order and dispense these to the client 

There is much infomation that needs to be given to the client when she first starts taking 

OCs, but presently there are no guidelines that outline this. Some of the Central Region PHNs 

cmently use an old consent form for the birth control piIl that was developed in the 1980's by 

Manitoba Health. They felt that ùiis was inadequate and requested tbat teaching guidelines be 

developed that they could use when dispensing OCs. Guidelines would help to ensure 

consistency in the way each PHN approaches the situation. Making the guidelines evidence 

based would also help to ensure that current reliable and relevant information was provided and 

that no relevant idormation would be left out- 

Shaiiûn in the Primarv Care Serting D d g  clinical practice at various primary care 

settings in Winnipeg, a similar situation was n o t d  In these settùigs, adolescent girls are seen 

frequently for the purpose of contraception counseling. The clinic physicians and primary care 

nurses have various roies in assessing the need for contraception, prescnbuig the appropriate 

method, and providing tesching and counseling for the adolescent 

Within both the public health and the prïmary care settings, there seems to be 

inconsistency in the amount and quality of iaformation given to adolescents when they fksî start 
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taking oral contraceptives. Factors such as the heaith professional's kwledge base!, t h e  

constraints, and resources available contnbute to the inwmistency in the information given ?O 

adolescents. There is also very little information available that is appropriate to give as a 

handout for adolescents to bke home- There is an information sheet fiom Manitoba Health on 

oral contraceptives and vananous pamphlets and booklets put out by pharmaceutid compmies, 

but these are al1 very generd, are geared to a l  women, and do not contain enougb relevant 

information, 

A provincial committee is  currently developing guidelines for al1 foms of contraception, 

including oral contraceptives. Development is in the early stages and is expected to take at Ieast 

another two years before release of the guidelines (Renata Cook personal communication, 

November, 2000). This practicum project, therefore, may be able to assist this committee by 

providing information that could be used in tbeïr own guideline development process. 

Pumse of the Practicum Proiecl 

The main goal for teaching adolescents about the proper use of oral contraceptives is 

ultimately to reduce the rate of unwanted pregnancy- The aim is to promote more consistent use 

of OCs and increase the Iength of time adolescents use contraceptives eflectively. 

The main purpose of this practicum project was to create teaching guidelines for health 

professionals to use when counseling adolescents about the use of OCs. The purpose of these 

guidelines is to outiine the important information that needs to be inciuded when teaching 

adolescents about the use of OCs for prevention of pregnancy. The main objectives for the 

implementation of the guidel in therefore, are related to helping heaith professionals do their 

job better. These objectives include: to increase the knowledge base of professionals regarding 
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the use of O C s  by adolescents, to ensure that consistent and current information is given to aU 

clients, and to increase the satisfaction of the professionals using the guideluies with the 

teaching methoù that is used 

Another purpose of this practïcurn project was to introduce the guidelines in various 

clinical settings in order to e d w e  the health professionals and obtain their feedback- An 

information session was held at three settings, where the guidelines were fonndly presented 

The health professionals attending the presentations were asked to give aa infornial evaluation 

of the guidelines immediately aAer the session- 

The next step in the process of guideline developrnent is implementation and evaluation 

after a period of time when the guidelines are used in pracbce- While this step is beyond the 

scope of this practicum project, an evaluation h e w o r k  was developed and is de-bed in 

Chapter 3- The purpose of this formal evaluation would be to gather feedback f b m  the 

professionals regarding the use and effectiveness of the teaching pidelines in order to make any 

necessary revisions Another purpose would be to test whether use of the guidelines increased 

the knowledge base and satisfaction level of the beaith professionals using them. A study that 

measures the effect of using the guidelines on adolescent behavior is also described- 



Chapter 2 

Review of the Literature 

- - 
Developent of Clinical Practice Guidelines 

Providing the highest quality of care possible to clients is the top priority for heaIth care 

practitioners and orgamanizations- Evidence-based clinical practice tools, such as guidelines, 

protocols and care maps, have evolved as the foundation to support this goal (KRHA, 2000). 

Clinical practice guidefines (CPGs) provide information about the care for parti-cular client 

conditions or situations, including options, and make recommendations based on evidence 

(McClarey, 1997). CPGs aim to enhance the quaiity, appropriateness, and efktiveness of health 

care by using the best available scientific evidence and expert opinion. 'ïhey can also be used to 

reduce inappropriate variations in practice and to provide a mechanism by which health care 

practitioners c m  be made accomtable for clinicai activities (Thomas, 1999)- Some of the other 

advantages to using CPGs that have been described in the literature include decreasing health 

care costs, increasing job satisfaction for health care practitioners, and empowerment of a11 

health care team members, including clients (WRHA, 2000). 

Guideline &ve~o-~rnent The first step in the development of a CPG is to define a clinical 

topic or situation where practice is k i n g  questioned and to identify the major issues the 

guideline is to address. Appropriate topics include those that involve high volume, quality issues, 

and financial impact (Benton, 1999). Current processes are then documented, cornpared, and 

contrastesi to get a comprehensive picture of cment practice- 

Thomas (1999) descnbes four stages to guidefine development First, a detaiM literaîure 

search is done to identiQ and document evidence from research studies about the 
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approprïateness and effectiveaess of various clinid strategies- Expert reviews and opinions c m  

also be included- Second, guideline construction takes place using the evidence obtained- Feutz- 

Karder (1997) descnbes four ways in which guidelines can be fomîted: a clinical practice 

guideline which inciudes specific statements and recommendations, summary of evidence, and 

pertinent references and is intended for use by heaith care practitioners as a reference for c l in id  

decision making, a quick reference guide for clinicians which is an abbreviated version or 

surnrnary of a CPG for day to day use by health care practitioners; a consumer version for clients 

or care givers that presents relevant information in easy to understand terrns; and a guideline 

technical report. The third stage in guidelïne development invoives testing the guideluie by 

asking professionals not involved in the process of development to review it for clarity, intemal 

consistency, and acceptability. It can then be tested in selected settings to see whether it is 

feasible for use in routine practice. In the fourth stage, the guideline shodd be reviewed afler a 

specified time period and modified to take into account new howledge and feedback fiom 

users. 

Guidelines need to have most of the foilowing attributes and characterïstr*cs in order to be 

effective: validity, cost-effectiveness, repr~ducibility~ reliability, representative development, 

clinical appiicability and flexibility, clan'ty, meticdous documentation, and scheduled review 

(Thomas, 1999)- 

Dissemination of Guidelines Dissemination is the method by wfiich guidelines are made 

available to potentiai users. Strategies include: publication in professional joumals or direct 

mailing, whic h are least successful, but are low cost and reproducible; continuing professional 

development; and educational interventions, such as workshops, inservices, and lectures. The 
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specifically targeted interventions are more likely to result in behavior change (Thomas. 1999). 

Dissemination alone, however, without appropnate implementation strategies is uniikely to 

influence behavior subsîantially. 

Iinplementut~on StruteePies The success of clinid practice guidelines depends not only 

on their proper development, but dso on their widespread application in routine practice- 

Implementation strategies try to ensure that users subsequently act upon the recornmendatioos. 

Messages must be tailored to the weds of the target audience and efforts must be made to 

overcome barriers to behavior change (Thomas, 1999). 

Effective communication strategies are required for implementation. The goal of 

communicating is to inforni al1 potential w n  of the guideline that a new CGP exists, what it 

entails, and how it affects their daily work or role- Tactics c m  include staffrneetings, 

educational sessions, information packages. poster presentations, memos, and newsletter articles 

(WRHA, 2000). S trategies that provide accessible reminden of the guideline Uicluder client 

specific prompts at the tïme of consultation, which have the most powerful effect, and general 

feedback and reminders, such as audits (Thomas, 1999). 

According to Mittman et al (1992). m o d i m g  health practitioners' behavior to conform 

more closely to practice guidelines and other recommended practices bas proved to be a difficult 

task. Barn-ers to behavior change need to be considered for effective implementation to take 

place. Barriers to guideline use include attitudinal factors such as resistence to change, custom 

and habit, and acceptance of guidelines and organizational barners such as lack of time and 

resources due to staff  workload. 

A range of factors can innuence the successfiil uptake of guidelines, the rnost criticai 
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being the process followed in the development, dissemination, and implernentation, The highest 

probability that guidelines will be used effectively occurs when there is greater local ownership 

of the development process, there are specific educational interventions for dissemination, and 

there are client specific reminders for implernentation @enton, 1999)- 

The Role of the Nurse Practitione . - r 

Hamïc (1996) describes advanced nursing practce as king defined by a set of core 

cornpetencies, which refer to areas of skilied performance- These core cornpetencies include: 

expert clinical practice; expert guidance and coaching of patients, families, and other care 

providers (education); consultation; research skills including utilization, conduct and evaluation; 

cl inicd and professional leadership; collaboration; change agent ski Ils; and et hical decision- 

making skills. 

Reseurch UtiIitaiion The research role component for Nurse hctitioners (NPs) has 

been one that consists more of research utilization raîher than the conduct of research- Being a 

clinical expert makes it appropriate for the NP to have a major roie in the research utilization 

process, including ident iwg clinical problems and developing and implementing research- 

based protocols, guidelines, or standards to alteviate problems or minimize their effects (Krause, 

2000). Activities for interpreting and using research involve incorporating relevant research 

findings appropriately into the NP'S own practice and assistïng others to incorporate research 

into individual or unit practice- 

Researc h u ti l izaîïon is dehed as the transfer of scientific research-based knowledge into 

clinical practice. It is problem focused and directed toward improvement in the qudity and 

effectiveness of the care provided to clients. Krause (2000) describes seven steps in the research 
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utilization process: systematically identi*ng clinical problems; identîfying and assessing 

research-based knowledge to solve the identifid poblem; using the research base to design a 

practice innovation; wnducting a clinical trial and evduating the efTectiveness of the 

innovation; deciding whether to adopt, alter, or reject the innovation; deveiopîng a means to 

diffuse the practice innovation to beyond the trial unit; and developing mechanisms to maintain 

the innovation over time- 

Educorion Teachïng and counseling cornpetencies are critical elements of NP practice, 

as these activities become the basis for health promotion and disease prevention. These 

cornpetencies are demonstnited by the NP'S ability to capture a client's readiness to leam. 

provide an environment that promotes leaming interact with clients in ways that are non- 

judgmental and culturdly sensitive, and facilitate a sense of partnership with the client in the 

primary care setting (Hanna, 1996). Activities include explanations of a client's condition, 

treatment c hoices, and rationale for procedures and discussions of relevant tifesty le adjustrnents 

and other measures for health promotion. 

Research has shown that effective client education is associated wïth improved outcomes 

in diverse populations. Shidies have found that most teaching strategies, such as booklets, 

programmed instruction, modeling, lecture, and discwion, are effective in improving outcomes 

in cognitive (knowledge), behavioral, physiological, and psycbsocial areas. Client education 

promotes adherence to therapies and selfkare and is a means of improving effectiveness and 

efficiency of quality outcomes (Clarke and Spross, 1996). 

The education role of the NP cm aiso be applied to student and staff education. In this 

role, the NP acts as a leader and a change agent. 
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kadersh@ Leadership is the abîlity to encourage, empower, and motivate othen to 

desire the accomplishment ofa desired goai (Malone, 1996). It requires vision, risk-taking, 

collaboration7 use and empowerment of followen, and mentoring. Communication, as a key ta& 

of a leader, is accomplished through clarification, repetition, and inviting others to adapt and 

design elements of the goal. As advanced practice nurses, NPs are expected to provide the 

leadership necessary, both to effect change in clinical and organktional environments and to 

mode1 these processes and skills for nurses in basic practice (Norton and Grady, 1996). 

Change A* In today's health care environment, change, not stability, characterizes 

the daily work life of health professionals. Health Gare practitioners must contend with clients' 

changing conditions, new protocois and policies, new technology, and rampant changes in the 

health care system itself (Norton and Grady, 1996). They must develop a working comfort with 

change in order to respoad flexibly and plan eEectively in ever-changîng environments. 

The NP, as a change agent, provides new ideas and guidance and energizes and 

encourages others in an effort to facilitate change by influencing noms, values, and skills- 

Success depends on gooâ communication skills, effeçtive consulting and wllaborating styles, 

and ciinical experti-se (Strunk, 1995). These qualities are a source of power to the change agent 

and allow the NP to act as a role mode1 to staff change efforts based on need, research, and 

environment, 

Health care evolution and reform are movhg at unprecedenteâ speed with a mandate for 

change. As leaders and change agents, NPs can use their research and education skills to 

develop, implement, and evaluate innovations such as clinical practice guidelines. 



Health Care of Adolescenk 

s Adolescence has long been considered a critical 

period in human development Murray and Zentner (2001, p. 525) d e f i e  adolescence as ?..the 

penod in Iife that begins with puberty and extends for eight to ten years or longer, until the 

person is physically and psychologically mature, ready to assume addt respo11si"bilities and be 

self-sufficient because of changes in intellect, attitudes, and interests." Murray and Zentner 

(200 1) describe the various stages of adolescence as followsr 

Early adolescence begins with puberty and lasts for several years, usually between ages 

1 I - 14 in fernales. This is a pend of rapid growth, when adolescents focus attention on self and 

on the task of becoming cornfortable with body changes and appearance. During this tirne, they 

try to separate fiom their parents. Confonni*ty to and acceptance of peer-group standards and 

peer fnendships gain importance. A dependency-independency stniggle may occur, where there 

is less involvement in fmily activities, criticism of the parents, and rebellion against parental 

and other adult discipline and authority- nie peer group usually consists of same sex fiiends, but 

there is increasing interest in the opposite sex During this stage, a shift in cognitive styles 

begins, where adolescents move fiom concrete to formal operationq developing the ability to 

think abstrady (Tobias and Ricer, 1998). in early adolescence, concrete thinking still 

predominates, with magical thinking and a nch fantasy life. At this Ievel, adolescents lack the 

ability to understand consequences of  hi@ risk behavior and have difncdty understanding cause 

and effect. 

Midde adolescence begins when the majorïty of physical growth is completed, usually 

between the ages 14 - 16 in fernales. The major tasks of this stage are achievement of ego 
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identity, attainment of greater independence, interest in the future and career planning, and 

establishment of a sexual relationship. Peer group allegiance is manifesteci by clothing, foods 

and other fads, preferred music, and wmmon jargon. Experimentation with aduit-like behavior 

and risk taking is common in an attempt to prove self to peers. Sexual experimentatioa ofien 

begins now (or earlier) as a result of social exploration aad physical maturation. Changes in 

cognitive fûnctioning includes movuig to more abstract thinking and the ability to envision 

fiîure outcomes of behavior. The rate of acquisition of these skills is highiy variable and, even 

when adolescents have reached the stage of forma1 operations, they may revert to a concrete 

operational stage d u ~ g  times of stress. 

Lure adolescence may occur fiom approximately ages 1 8 - 25 years. By now, adolescents 

have usually finished rebellious behavior, have fomed their views, have established a stable 

sense of self, and question relationships to existing social, vocational, and emotional roles and 

lifestyles. Their value system is king clarified and issues of philosophy, religion, life and death, 

and ethical decisions are king analyzed. They dwelop adult-like fiend&@ with their parents 

and participate more in individual dating, with fewer group activities wïth firiends It is at this 

stage that dyadic sexuai relationships develop. 

Adolesceni Smali& Much has been wrïtten about adolescent sexuality. During youth 

and early adulthood, decisions about sexual activity and reproduction become very important. 

There is an increase in sexual interest at amund puberty, which continues through the teen years. 

Some of the factors associated with this increased interest in sexuality include bodily changes 

and an awareness of hem, nses in Ievels of sex hormones, and increased cultural emphasis on 

sex and rehearsal for adult gender roles (Hyde et al, 200 1). A major developmental task of 
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adolescence is leaming how to manage physical and emotional intimacy in relationships with 

others. Young people are curïous about sex and sexual intimacy. They may have neither the 

readiness or desue to engage in se& activity, but at the same time, may not have the decision- 

malang skills and ego strength to behave wunter to the peer group in order to abstain (Murray 

and Zentner, 200 1)- 

Another powemil iduence on teens is mass media In a s m e y  of Canadian Youth ages 

1 1 - 12, about one quarter named television or print media as theu main source of information 

about sexuality (Hyde et al, 200 1). These sources deal very explicitly with sexual themes, but 

conseqwnces such as pregnancy or S n s  are rarey discussed or sbown and very few, or no, safe 

sex messages are given. Mass media portrayals of sexual relationships are, in general, 

unredistic, with some of the long-term effects on adolescents king more pewksive attitudes 

towards premarital sex and increased l ikel ihd to engage in it- 

Adolescents are not only having more sex, but they are engaghg in flrst intercourse at 

younger ages compared to Canadians 30 years ago (Hyde et al, 200 1). The proportion of 

adolescent girls who reported having engaged in at least one instance of  interccturse rose from 

28% in 1971 to as hi& as 52% in 1988 (Elder et al, 1994). This increase in premarital sex 

reflects two long-terxn trends: the age of menarche has been fdling, to a present average age of 

12.7 yean and the age of first mam3ge has been rising. There has been a lengthening of the h e  

between biological readiness and marriage, with the gap presently k i n g  12 - 14 years (Hyde et 

al, 200 1). The motives young people have for engagïng in sexual activity include expressing love 

or affection for the partner, experïencing physicd amusal or desire, wanting to please the 

partner, feeling pressure fiom peers, wanting physical pleasure, and cun-osity. Girls are more 
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likely to mention love and aEecton and boys are moie likely to mention physîcd pleasure (HyQ 

et al, 2001)- 

Studies indicate that most adolescents engage in sexual behavior that places them at n s k  

for pregnancy, sexual1y transmitted infections (STIs), and emotional upsets (Elder, et al, 1994). 

Education and contraceptive services have not kept up with the changing sema1 attitudes and 

behaviors of adolescents. Consequently, contraceptive use is not reliable arnong teens. Some of 

the reasons that adolescents donTt use contraceptives include: misconceptions or ignorance about 

them. inability to secure appropriate contraceptives, inability to plan ahead for their actions, 

bel ief that using contraceptives labels them as promiscuous, and rebelliousness (Murray and 

Zentner, 200 1). The Canadian Youth and AIDS Study found that only 15% of University 

students report consistently using a condom. Consistent condom use is also rare among high 

school students (Hyde et al, 2001). Condoms are used most fieqwntly at the begiming of 

relationships or in casual encounters. Adolescents are likely to stop using condoms as they get to 

know a partner better. Most teens see themseives at low nsk for contracthg Sïïs, including HIV 

infection 

Teen Pregnana In developed nations, the rate of teenage pregnancy has been high for 

decades. In the U S ,  there are one million teen pregnancies every year (Elder et al, 1994). In 

Canada, there are about 46,800 teen pregnancies snnually, which represents 4% of al1 adolescent 

girls (Hyde et al, 200 1). The Manitoba teen pregnancy rate of63.2 per 1000 females ages 15 - 1 9 

years is substantially higher than the Canadian rate of 40.2 for 1994 (Manitoba Centre for Heaith 

Policy and Evaluation, 200 1). Teen pregnancy rates in Uanitoba have also been found to be 

highly correlated with income, with the highest rates for f e d e s  in the lowest income group. 
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Approximately 34% of teen pregnancies are tem*nated by abortion, 60% result in live births, 

and 5% end in miscarriage (Hyde et al, 2001). The great majoxity of unwanted teen pregnancies 

are the result of failure to use contraceptives responsibly, 

Adolescent girls who become pregnant face traumatic decisioos regarding aborrion, 

adoption, or the arduous task of  r~sing a child in the absence of Iife experience, food, shelter, 

and general education for the child or the rnother (Elder et al, 1994). Various adverse matemd 

and infant effects of teen pregnancy have been documented in the literature, including biological 

and social effects. Teens typicall y have delayed entxy h o ,  and lower rates of, prenatal care- 

Tobacco, alcohol, and other substance abuse is reported to be higher among pregnant 

adolescents, and a relatively higher proportion of teens report physical and sexual abuse dunng 

pregnancy. Compared with mothers 20 - 24 years of age, mothers age 17 years or l e s  have an 

increased risk for delivering babies who are pretem or growth retarded. M e r  adverse outcomes 

associated with teen pregnancy include preeclampsia, anemia, urinary tract infections, and pst- 

parhm hemorrhage (Health Canada, 2000). 

With unwanted teen pregnancy, the adolescent mothers, their babies, and society suffer 

by paying for the compromised welfare of both the rnother and baby for Iife. Society pays huge 

expenses in public health, medical, and social services to pregnant adolescents, their babies, and 

their families (Elder et al, 1994). 

Health Education - CounseIing Adolescents In order to effectively counsel adolescents 

on issues surrounding sexuality, it is crucial that health care providen understand not only the 

physical changes adolescents experience, but also the psychologtogtcal developmental tasks that 

face them as they transition from chiId600d to aduithoodthood These inciude emancipation fiom the 
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family of orïgin, acquisitioa of sh'lls for funtre economic independence, development of a 

mature semal self-concept, and achievement of a distic and positive self image (Tobias md 

Ricer, 1998). Each adolescent will go through these physical and psychos0clOSOClal changes at a 

dif3erent rate, so it is imperative for health care provïders to assess the level of developmental 

and cognitive abilities of each adolescent and to tailor contraceptive coullselirig to individuai 

needs (Moniarty, 1997). 

The Canadian Task Force on the Periodic Health Exam (1994) recommends that al1 

health care providers who see adolescents shouid assess whether those who are sexually active 

are practicing appropriate wntraception. Chicians should involve adolescents and, where 

appropriate, their parents, in early, open discussion of sexual development and effective methods 

to prevent unintended pregnancy and STIs. Sexually abstinent adolescents should be encouraged 

to remain abstinent &al contraceptives (OCs) combined with condoms are the first choice for 

adolescents who do not wïsh to be sexually abstinent The College of Physicians and Surgeons of 

Manitoba (200 1) Guideline on Prescn'bing Contraceptives to Minors states tbat, although 

prescniing contraceptive drugs to minors without consent of the guardian is techoically 

proceeding without legal consent, it is unlikely that the prescnber could be successfully attacked 

before the courts or an inquiry. In these cases, the OCs would be medically desirable and the 

prescnkr would be acting in the best interest of the adolescent 

When an adolescent requests birth control, many issues need to be addressed. Counseling 

regarding sexuality, relationships, safety and risk EPlong behaviors need to be considcreci She 

will need infonnation on al1 birth control methods in order to make a decision on what is best 

for her- If choosing oral contraceptives, the proper fomulation of OC needs to be prescni  by 
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a qualified practitioner. Clinical breast and pelvic examinations are wmmonly accepted 

practices pn'or to the provision of hormonal contraception. However, a ment study bas found 

that OCs c m  safely be provided based on careful review of medicd history and b l d  pressure 

rneasurements, wïth no M e r  evaluation necessary for most women (Stewart et al, 2001)- 

In addition, health professionals who are counseling adolescents need to develop 

communication styles and relationship building skiils that d l  enhance the development of trust 

between the adolescent and the hedth professional. Studies have shown tbat adolescent 

cornpliance is determined in part by the relationship established with health care pmvïdea 

(Canadian Task Force, 1994). Factors intluencing cornpliance include: accessible clinic hours, 

positive attitudes in the reception area, time spent waiting for the health care provider, care 

taken with the examination, assurances of confidentiality, and financial resources. 

It is important to counsel adolescents in a d e ,  non-threatening environment through 

open, honest and non-judgmental communication, witb assufance of confidentiality- Adolescents 

are looking for adults who can be admired, tnisted, and leveled with and who genuinely care- 

They want honest feedback as they struggie witi decisions. Teens need the opportmity to 

identifj. what they consider to be important problems and a chance to discw their feelings, 

attitudes and ideas and to &tain factual infimation and guidance with effective solutions 

(Murray and Zentner, 200 1). The promotion of hedthy and responsible sexual decision-making 

is one of the goals of counseling adolescents about contraception. This requires effective 

dialogue, skillful history taking, carefbi listening and repeated simple messages that contain 

essential information (M, 1999). 

When teaching and counseling adolescents about contraception, it is important to review 
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female and male anatomy and physiology aml dispel any myths or misconceptions they may 

have. In addition, it is also hporîant to review al1 contraceptive options with both oral and 

m e n  instructions and use resources such as models, illustrations, and handouts. Conraceptive 

choices for adolescents include coatinuous abstinence, Depo-Provera, condoms and foam, and 

oral contraceptives. Norplant, the diaphragm, and the ceM& cap may be considered, but are 

generaIIy not appropriate for this age group. Methods that are not usually recommended for 

adolescents include sterilization, ND, withdrawd, and periodic abstinence or fertility awareness 

methods (Pfanned Parenthood, 200 1)- Adolescent cornpliance with OC use may be enhanced by 

appropriate education and problem-solving techniques which inçlude carefiil instruction 

regarding use of OCs, anticipatory guidance about side effects and their management, and 

frequent fol low-up and monitoring ( A M ,  1 999). Adolescents who lack information about 

contraceptives and their correct use can scarcely use them effwtively. They need accurate, 

relevant, and understandable information about contraceptives and their correct use. Information 

needs to be presented in a way that makes it easy for them to put the information into practice 

(Hyde et al, 200 1 ). 

Because of the high incidence of sexually transmitted infections (STIs) among 

adolescents, prevention of Sns should be discussed together with contraception. A '%et and 

suspenders" approach to safer sex is advocated, where use of condoms as weil as an OC is 

recommended in order to minimize the nsk of both an unwanted pregnancy and Sns (Grimes, 

1996). 

Al1 adolescents taking OCs should be advised to stop smoking because of evidence 

linking smoking and OC use to increased risks of cardiovascuiar complications (Hatcher, et al, 
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1998). White the issue of smoking shouid be addressed, it shoufd be clear that smoking is mt a 

contraindication to OC use in this age group. as it is with women over age 35. The health care 

provider should present the issue as an opportunïty for the adolescent to make a healthy choice 

to quit or cut down. AI1 adolescents shouid also be uiformed about the availability of emergency 

contraception in the event of method failure- 

To prevent omission of important information, a teaching checklist outlinuig key points 

can be used. An example of nich a checklist is included in Appendix A- Many authors 

recomrnend that an infomed consent be obtauied d e r  counseling the adolescent An infonned 

consent implies that the adolescent makes a knowledgeabIe7 voluntary choice, receives wmplete 

counseling about contraception and i ts consequences, and is fke to change her mind (Youngkin 

& Davis, 1998). 

Benefits and Ouicornes ofHealth Eduation The main benefit to be achieved by teaching 

proper use of oral contraceptives is the prevention of unwanted pegnancies. It has been shown 

that, whereas awareness of the benefits of effective contraception aione does not change 

behavior, comprehensive guidance that conveys knowledge, impiirts motivation, and teaches 

specific method use and negobation skills does (Rider and Coupey. 1999). The aim is to get 

more consistent use of O C s  and increase the length of time the adolescent uses contraception 

effectively. OCs are the preferred method of contraception used by adolescents, with 44% of 

sexually active teenagers aged between 15 and 19 years using them (Davtyan, 2000). 

The use of contraception by adolescents is cost effdve regardless of the method used- 

In the US, cunent levels of contraceptive use averted an estimated 1-65 million pregnancies in 

teens between 15-1 9 years in 1995 (Davtyan, 2000). h Canada, it is estimatecl that for every 
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dollar spent on preventing teenage pregnancy, $10 could be saved on the cost ofabortioa 

services and the short- and long-term costs of incorne maintenance to adolescent mothers. For 

the individuai, this includes the emotional cost of loss, pain and disappoinbnenc the economk 

loss of lost wages and benefits; and the costs of purchashg dnrgs and other uninsured 

treatments. The societal costs include the direct cost of heaith services, the costs of benefits paid 

to those adolescents requiring income support, the sick days that could have k e n  avoided, and 

the loss of productivity of those who are emotioaally, or physically distressed (Heaith Canada, 

1999). Prevention clearly is preferabie and cost effective. 

Oral Contrace~tives 

Combined Oral Confrace~tives The term oral contraceptives (OCs), or birih control 

pills, refers to oral formulations of various combinations and dosages ofthe honnones estrogen 

and progestin. OCs have been available for over 35 years and piil use, effectiveness, risks, 

benefits, and side effects have been extensively researched (Youngkin and Davis, 1998). Today, 

low hormone dosages make OCs very d e  and effective for most women. The hormones 

estrogen and progestin are combioed in fixed dose pills (monophasic) or in variable amounts in 

relation to one another throughout the pi11 cycle, as in biphasic or triphasic preparations. There 

are over 30 combination OCs presently on the market in the US. (Hatcher et al., 1998). In 

Canada, there are currently 2 1 formulations Iisted in the CPS (Canadiau Pharmacists 

Association., 2001). OCs are available in 21 or 2û-day packs. Active pills are taken the first 21 

days. 28-day preparations contah seven "spacer" tablets that are inert. 

OCs are the most popular form ofcontraception used by adolescents (Tafelski and 
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Boehm, 1995). Although OCs require a prescription and evaluation by a physician, they are stdl 

readily obtainable for adolescents, are easy to use, provide safe and effective contraception and 

do not require any pre-coital action. This method does require sorne motivation for the gûl to 

take them on a regular basis, however. 

The World Health Organization has developed a list ofguidelines to aid health care 

proMcfers in determining for whom combination OCs can be pmscn'bed (Gold, 1999). These 

include conditions that are absolute or relative contraindications to OC use and conditions tbat 

require caution. The adolescent must be assessed by a qualified practitioner who c m  prescn'be 

the appropriate formulation of OC f~ eacb individuaI. 

Mechanism ofAction. EffectNeness. and Safitv of Oral Contracevtives Pregnancy is 

prevented by several effects of estrogen and progestin (Youngkh Br Davis, 1998)- These effects 

incl ude: suppression of gonadotropin-releasing hormone, which in turn suppresses follicle- 

stimulating hormone and luteininng homone, inhibiting ovulation; altered transport o f  the 

ovum through the fallopian tube; thickening of the cervical mucus, inhibiting spem transport; 

inhibition of implantation by suppression of  the endometri-um and alteration of uterine 

secretions- 

OCs are considered highly effective in preventïng pregnancy, with a failure rate of only 

0.1% with perfect use (Hatcher, et al, 1998). The typical f~lure rate in adults, however, is about 

5% and in adolescents this increases to 10 - 15% at o w  year of use, m d y  due to inconsistent 

use (Davtyan, 2000). in addition, OCs have a high attrition or discontinuation ratee Nearly 30% 

of women in general and 50% of adolescents *ll not sh'll be using them a year iater (Varney, 

1997). These facts should prompt bealth care pmctitioners to provide appropnate counseling, 
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discuss alternate rnethods of contraception, and schedule frequent follow-up visits with 

adolescents to reinforce teaching- 

Adolescents should be reassured that OCs are some of the best studied medications ever 

prescribed and they have been shown to be very safe for women who have no contraindications. 

The nsk of death from taking O C s  is exceedingly low and would be lower if heavy smokers over 

35 years of age did not take OCs (Hatcher, et al, 1998). Expert opinion supports the use of OCs 

by adolescents as a safe method to avoid unwanted pregnancy, since the overall rïsks oftaking 

OCs are much las than the risks of pregnancy (Canadian Task Force, 1994). 

Advantapes - and Non-contrace~tive Bwefits There are a number of sipificant benefits 

for adolescents who take OCs (Hatcher, et al, 1998 and Youngkin & Davis, 1998). The 

advantages of  OCs, as well as their beneficial effects outside their contraceptive component, 

should be presented to adolescents as this can often increase motivation to take the piIl and to 

continue taking i t regularl y pavtyan, 2000)- 

Advantages include: a high rate of effectiveness when taken consistently and correctly; 

safety when used throughout reproductive years when there are no contraindications; ease of use 

and convenience; rapid reversal of effects after discontinuing use; no association with the act of 

intercourse; and use is controlled by the adolescent. 

Non-contraceptive benefits include: decreased pain ami crarnpïng associateci with 

menses; decreased amount and duration of bleeding so that p e n d  are reguiar and predictable; 

fewer symptoms of premeastnial syndrome, such as anxtkty, depression, headaches, and fhid 

retention; acne improvemen$ improvement in hirsutisrn (increased haïr growth); protection 

against ovarian and endometrial cancer, lower incidence of ov- cysts and endometriosis; 
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decreased risk for benign breast disease; and prevention of ecîopic pregnancy- 

In addition, many adolescents are concemed with tbeir body image and wony that they 

May gain weight while taking OCs. There is no significant evidence that OCs cause weight gain 

(Davtyan, 2000). This presents a good opportunity to counsel about the benefits of a healthy diet 

and regular exercise. 

Disaùbanta~es. - Side Effecrs. and Com~kations Counseling adolescents about the 

disadvantages and potential side effects and complications of OCs is essentid. Adolescents need 

to be able to recognize and report problems. In addition, adolescents who are familiar with the 

potential problerns are more likely to be willing to manage them rather than stop using O C s  

(Davtyan, 2000)- 

Some of the disadvantages of OCs include: the adolescent must remember to take pills 

daily; OCs provide no protection against H W  infection and other Sns, therefore condoms must 

also be used; a prescription is needed, so the adolescent must interact with the medical system; 

for some adolescents, the thought of having a pelvic examination is intimidating; and the 

hormones in OCs affect al1 body systems, so there are many potentiai side effectç. 

Side effects and complications are caused by systemic effects of OCs and may be due to 

estrogenic, progestational, a n d h  androgenic activities (Youngkin and Davis, 1998)- It is 

important for the adolescent to know that some side effets will have spontaneous remission as 

her body adjusts to the hormonal e f f i  of the pill This is çommon espezially with side effects 

occurring during the first three cycles ofOC use- The adolescent should be encouraged to '%mit 

it out" and spontaneous remission should occur by the fourth cycle. If side effects continue or 

worsen, she may need to sm-tch to a different formulation of OC. For more severe or persistent 
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side effects, OCs may need to be discontinued and the adolescent wrmseled about another 

method of contraception (Vamey, 1997). 

Some coumon side effects include: ~~.wantedmeustruai cycle changes, including missed 

periods, very scanty bleeding, spotting, or breakthrough bleeding; nausea or vomiting; headaches 

(new onset or worsening headsches); hcreased depression, irritability and/or moodiness; 

decreased libido; breast tendemess; skin changes (chloasma, telangiectasias); and bair loss. 

Some more serious side effeçts or complications include: increased cemical ectopy and 

possible increased risk for chlamydia infection; Mpm-red glucose tolemce; gall bladder disease 

acceleration; hepatmel Mar adenoma; possible increase nsk for breast cancer and cervical 

cancer, and risk of cardiovascdar disease - hyper-coagulability, artenai thrombosis, 

hypertension, and atherogenesis (Note: women's Iifestyle and habits are more important than use 

of OCs in determining their risk for cardiovascular disease (CVD). Characteristics that increase 

a woman's risk for CVD includer sedentary, overweight and over 50 years of age, hypertension 

or history of heart or vascular disease, diabetic or family history of diabetes, smoking, and 

hyperchoIesteroIemia}~ 

In addition to side eflects and complications, adolescents need to be made aware of drug 

interactions with OCs. Certain medications reduce the effectiveness of OCs, including some 

anti-tuberculosis drugs, anti-seizure medication, sedatives, antibiotics, and anti-fiingal 

medication. The action of some dnigs is potentiated by OCs, including some antitiamÜety 

medication, bronchodilators, anti-depressants, and corticostef~ids~ OC usen will require a 

decreased dose of these medications Conversely, the action of some dmgs is reduced by OCs, 

including some antihypertensives and analgesics (Tylewl). OC usen wïll require increased 
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doses of these medications to be effèctive (Vaniey, 1997). It is imperative, therefore, to inform 

adolescents to teli the prwtitioner they see for any medical problerns that they are taking OCs- 

Waming Simtals Adolescents need to be made aware of early pi11 danger signs. Any of 

these symptoms may mean serious trouble and require immediate medical attention- A w f u l  

acronym to help the adolescent remember is the nrst letters of the word ACHES (Hatcher, et al- 

Abdominal pain (severe) 

Chest pain (severe, cough, shortness of breath or sharp pain on breathrhrng in) 

Headache (severe), dipjiwss, wealoiess, or numbness, espefially if one-sided 

Eye problems (vision loss or blming) 

Severe leg pain (calf or thigh), speech problems 

Initiatin~ Pill Use Adolescents need clear, simple instructions when starhg OCs, 

supplemented with wriîten information to take home (Hatcher et al, 1998 and Gold, 1999)- 

Combination OCs can be uutiated in 3 ways- With the first day start approach the adolescent 

would start the OCs on the first day of her next menstnial cycle. With the Sunday start approach, 

the first pi11 is taken on the first Sunday afier the next menses begins- If menses begins Sunday, 

it would be taken on that day. The third approach is the visit day start, when she wouid take the 

first pi11 the day she receives the OCs. Pregnancy needs to be ruled out before this approach can 

be used, 

A back up method, such as condoms or foam, needs to be used for the first 7 days of 

pills, as the OC rnay not be fully protective against pregnancy durhg this time. A backup should 

also be used if she n ins  out of pills, stops taking them. misses pills, or has diarrhea or vomiting. 
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One pi11 is taken each day until the pack is nnished. Ifusing a 2û-day pack, a new pwk is 

started immediately and no days are skpped If using a 2 1-day pack, no pills are taken for 7 

days, then a new pack is startd The OCs should be kept in a safe place, where she will be 

reminded to take one pi11 daily at approximately the same time every day. She should associate 

pi11 t a h g  with a daily routine, such as gohg to bed, brushing her teeth, or eating a meal. 

Deizlin~ Wirh Missed Piil$ Recent studies have s h o w  that the most ris6 time to miss 

pills is at the beginning of the pack, right aAer the hormone fiee interval, or during the thi-rd 

week of active pills. During these times, there is an increased risk of ovulation and pregnancy. 

Missing a pi11 during week two of the cycle or any of the inert pills of the 2Way pack does not 

present a major concern (Youngkin and Davis, 1998). 

The following instructions for missed pills are found in Hatcher et al- (1 998)- If one or 

more of the inert (reminder) pills of a 284ay pack are misse4 there is no increased risk for 

pregnancy and no back up method is n e e d d  She is to throw out tbe missed pills, keep taking 

one piIl each day until the pack is finished, and stan the next pack on the usual day. Ifany of the 

2 1-&y hormonal pills are missed, she is to use a backup rnetûod of contraception such as 

condoms or foam, even if a pi11 was taken as little as 12 hours late- A backup method must be 

used for 7 days or she must abstaïn fkom sex for 7 days. If it is less than 24 hours late, she should 

take the missed pi11 right away return to her daily pill-taking routine, and take the ne* pill at the 

usual time. If it is 24 hours late, she should take both the missed pill and today's piU at the same 

time. If it is more than 24 hours late or 2 rnissed pills, she should take the 1st pi11 that was 

missed immediately, take the next pill on time, throw out the other missed pills, and take the rest 

of the pills in the pack on schedule. If a pi11 is missed during the third week of the cycle, she 
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should finish the rest of the hormonal pills in the p k  and a new pack the next &y- She 

should be advised that she might not have a period until the end of the second pack of pills and 

that missing a period is not harmfid. 

Al1 these instructions are much too complicated to give to adolescents. Instead, it may be 

easier to tell them to use another fom of birth conîrol ifthey miss one or more pills and wiii 

continue to be sexually active. They shouid aiso be instructed to contact their health care 

practitioner if the have questions or wncerns about missed pills- 

FoUow-UD A retum visit is recommended a h  two to three complete piIl cycles to 

reassess OC usage, compliance, side effects, satisfaction and any questions or concerns. Mer 

this, the adolescent should be seen at least every 6 months, depending on individual 

circumstances (Varney, 1998). STD checks should also be considered at follow-up visits. 

Evidence indicates that adolescents may require more fiequent follow-up. Rapid access to a 

health care provider has been shown to increase compliance. 

If a period is missed and the adolescent missed one or more pills, the pills should be 

discontinued and a pregnancy test done. Adolescents who consistently miss pills should consider 

another method of contraception (Youngkin and Davis, 1998). Adolescents who are at high nsk 

to get pregnant should be counseleû to take prenatal vitamins, including folk a d -  

Summary 

The topic of adolescent sexuaiïty and prevention of teen pregnancy is certainly one tbat 

requires the attention of health aire practitioners. The development of clinical practïce 

guidelines in this area is one way to assist practitioners who work wïth adolescents to obtain the 
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most current and relevant idonnation they need to be more effective. Nurse practitionefs who 

work in pnmary care settuigs have many opportunities to positively influence ado1escent clients 

in their decisions regarding sexuality. Nurse practitioners' knowledge of research utilization 

could be applied to the development of clinical practice guidelines. Their roles as educators, 

leaders, and change agents wuid involve the dissemination, implementation, and evaluation of 

the guidelines. 



Cbapter 3 

Methodology 

Guideiine Deveio~ment 

A review of the Iiterature was done to find the most cunent information on adolescent 

sexuality and use of oral contraceptives- The sources used in the bibliographie search included 

the automated databases CINAHL and MEDLiNE and the Cochrane L h r q  of systematic 

reviews. Keywords used in the search were oral contraceptiveshirth control, adolescents 

teenagers, and teachingkounseling Current articles and textbooks that reflect prevai-hg practice 

were reviewed. A search was aiso done to try to find any existiog guidelines for teaching the use 

of oral contraceptives, including checkhg inteniet sites of various professional and 

orgam-zationai groups. There were no guidelines found that were specific to OC use by 

adolescents and that included the background information on health care of adolescents. Several 

individuals who are experts in the field of adolescent sexuality were also contacted for 

information and asked to identiQ relevant Iiterature. 

A professional version of teaching guidelines for use of oCs by adolescents was 

developed from a synthesis of the literaîure for the purpose of educating health professionals 

who counsel adolescents regarding contraception- The goal of this version is to increase the 

howledge base of the health professionals regarding adolescent sexuality, counseling 

adolescents, and the use of oral contraceptives. version provides relevant research and 

background inforrnation, including references. The guidelines can be used by various health care 

providers including PHNs, health educators, and p h a r y  care nurses and physicians. niey may 

also be used by non-health care professionals who work with adolescents, such as social workers 
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or school couaselors. The intervention involves teaching and counsehg, which relate to 

activities associated with education of the client regarding knowledge and skïlls to be acquired 

This c m  occur in various setîjngs, including public health clinics or ofices, primary care or 

farnily practice clinics, wrnmunity health clinics or centers, schools and homes. A copy of the 

professional version of the guidelines can be found in Appendix B. 

A client version of the guidelines, in the f o m  of a handout, was also developed. This 

version contains relevant information tbat the adolescent needs to know when first startïng on 

OCs. It is wrïtten in point f o m  for easy, quick reading and in language that is easy tu 

understand. The health professional using these pidelines can go over aU these points with the 

adolescent and this will ensure that no important information is missed or forgotten- It can then 

be given to the adolescent as a handout to take home. The health professional's name and phone 

nurnber is included tu encourage the adolescent to seek more information ifany questions or 

problems arise. Also included is a consent fonn that both the adolescent and the health 

professional sign, which remaïns in the client chart. This will show documentation that 

appropriate counselïng was given. Agencies can modiQ this form according to their own needs. 

A copy of this client handout can be found in Appendix C. 

. . Dissemination and Informa1 E w t i o n  of the Guidelmg 

The teaching guidelines and client handout were presented to staffat various clinical 

settings. Information sessions were held at each site using an overhead presentation. Each health 

professional was given a copy of the teaching guideIines and the client handout to reuiew. A 

copy of the overhead presentation siides can be found in Appendix D. 

Immediately after each uIformation session, the staffpresent were asked to evaluate the 
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guidelines. This evaluation was carried out for the purpose of testing the guidelines and 

providing immediate feedback on parameters such as content, format, readability, applicability, 

and validity of the information. A copy of the evaluation form is included in Appendk E. 

The final step in the proces of guideiine developrneat is evaluation. The guidelines need 

to be implemented for a p e r d  oftime by health professionals in the field who work with the 

issues addressed by the guidelines. The heaith professionals then give feedback regarding the use 

and effectiveness of the guidelines and aay necessary revisions are made. The following section 

describes one such evaluation project 

One evaluation framework that could be used to evaluate the teaching guidelines 

developed for this practicurn project is a nonexperimental pretest - posttest design that measures 

a shift fkom baseline, Baseline data would be collected £tom the health professionals before 

being presented with the new guidelines- In situations where there is no control group, a critenon 

referenced pretest based on program objectives is essential so that gains can be documented 

(Fitz-Gibbon & Morris, 1987)- Sirnilar data would be collected aller the intervention (use of the 

guidelines). Progress is thus measured not against a control group, but rather against the 

treatment group's own baseline dam (a shift fkom baseline design). 

Both quantitative and qualitative methods of data collection wouId be used- This is an 

example of an integrated design where multi methods are w d  and has the advantages of 

obtahïng types of data that are complementary and of enhancing the validity of the study (Polit, 

et al, 200 1). Quantitative methods gather numeric information, such as demographic data, or can 

measure variables on a composite scale, such as a Likert scale. Quantitative questions are easy to 
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administer, ensure comparability of responses, and simplify data analysis. QualiWve methods 

gather narrative, descriptive data and are good methods to use for programs tbat emphasize 

individual outcornes or in cases where other descriptive information fiom +cipams is n e e d d  

Qualitative data is also helpfûl in g a t h e ~ g  information to irnprove the program dunbng 

formative evaluation (McKenzie & ~meltzer, 1997). 

A pretest questionnaire would be administered to the health professionals before the 

information session on the guidelines. The questionnaire would ask both open ended 

(qualitative) and closed ended (quantitative) questions regarding the health professionds' 

current knowledge of oral contraceptives, what they include when they teach and counsel 

adolescents, what their sources of information are, what rwources they use, and how satisfied 

and confident they are with their method of teachiug. It would also include some demographic 

data such as their professionai background and the number of clients they see monthly- 

The health professionals would then be presented with the guidelines and asked to use 

them in their practice for a specified trial p e n d  At the end of this time, they would be given a 

pst-test questionnaire which wouid ask how many clients were seen and if  the guidelines were 

used with each client. Quesîions to measure the knowledge base of the health professionals 

would again be asked to detemine if using the guidelines had affected this variable. Questions 

to measure staff ~ a t i s f ~ o n  with their teaching method would also be included. It is hoped that 

using the guidelines would increase the staff's knowledge base and their satisfaction with their 

teachuig m e t h d  Questions wouid also be included asking opinions of the g u i d e l ù  and 

comments for any suggested changes- 

The questionnaires wodd be coded, so that the pre and post questio~aires could be 
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matched for each individual and responses could be compared while maintaining anonymiymity. 

Data fkom the comments and suggestions given by the health professionais on the second 

questionnaire would be surnmarized and sbared with al1 the stafK Suggestions for changes would 

be incorporated into a final revision of the guidelines. Exarnples of pre and p s t  questionnaires 

that could be used for this evaluation project are included in Appendut F- 

The main goal of reducing unwanted pregnancies through more consistent use of OCS 

would not be measured in this evaiuation project. It would be very difncult to meanve the effect 

of using the guidelines on these variables, since there are so many other factors that a e c t  teen 

pregnancies. An evaluation projmt measuring these variables would require a much longer t h e  

frame and a more rigorous shidy design. One such design that could be used if hme and 

resources were not an issue is a randomized control study using adolescents as subjects. The use 

of an experimental design to evaluate a program offers the greatest control over the various 

factors that may influence the resuIts. It involves random assignment to experimental and control 

groups with meamernent of both groups and it produces the most interpretable and defensible 

evidence of effectiveness (McKenzie and Srneltzer, 1997). Using an experimental design to 

evaluate the effeîts of impfementing the teaching guidelies could be possible by mndomly 

assigning adolescents to either a control group, who would be counseled in the usual practice of 

the setting, or to an experimental group, who wodd be counseled by professionals using the 

guidelines. Measurements could then be made to see how the two groups differed. Variables 

measured could include such things as knowiedge and self-efficacy. Behavioral variables, such 

as length of time using OCs, number of retum visits or pbone calls and requests for emergeacy 

contraception or pregnancy tests, could also be measured. 



îbapter 4 

ResuIts 

. - 
Dissemination of the Guidelines 

The guidelines were presented to w t h  care practitioners at three locations. The fkst 

took place on June 12,200 1 at Kildonan Medical Centre &MC), where 12 people attenâed 

Those attending included clinic nurses, physicians, and f d y  practice residents. The 

presentation was done during regularly schedded chart rounds, so there was only 30 minutes 

allotted. Because of this time constraint, the presentation was brief and those who attended were 

asked to review the guidelines and fil1 out the evaluation fom within the next week- Only three 

forms were returned afler this time, mer several reminders, four additional forms were rehirned 

for a total of seven responses, a response rate of 58%. 

The second presentation took place at ChiIdren7s Clinic on June 14,2001. Six nurses 

fiom Medical Chnic, Teen Clinic, and the adolescent ward at Children's Hospital attended. It 

was a one hour presentation after which each nurse filled out and returned an evaluation fom, a 

response rate of 100%- 

The third presentation took place at a Central Region Public HeaIth meeting in Carman, 

MB on June 18,200 1. A total of 26 nurses attendd This presentation lasted alrnost two hours 

because of the great deal of discussion that todr place. A total of 24 evaluation forms were 

returned at the end of the presentation, a response rate of 92%- 

A fourth presentation was king planned for the primary care physicians and nurses and 

the PHNs at Nor' West Community C w p  Health Centre, but this could not be arranged within 

the aven time h e  due to staff w o r k l d  and other cornmitments. The guidelines were given 



to the staff at Nor7West to review on their own- 

Resuf ts from the Evaluation~ 

Tables 1.2, and 3 summarïze the number ofchecked responses to each question given on 

the evaluation forms that were retumed from each group. The numbers in brackets represent the 

score assigned to each response, with the highest possible score of 5. A mean score has been 

calculateci for each questïor 

Table 1. Responses and M a n  Scores for KMC Group (N* 

Question 

Good 
0) 

Poor 
(1) 

Fair 
(2) 

1 a) Length 

b) UsetùIness & Relevance 
o f  information 

c) Contents 

d) Format & Organizatioo 

Not Sure 

(3) 

2. Likeiiiood of using 
Guidelines 

3 - Bertefit to Adolescents 

Not at 
AU 
Ci) 



Table 2. Respnses and Mean Scores for Children's Chie Group = 6) 

Question 
- 

Mean 
Score 

Poor 
(1) 

Fair 
(2) 

6) UseMness & Reitvance 
of information 

c) Contents 

l d) Format & Organization 

Mean 
Score 

Not Sure 

(3) 

2. LikeIifiood of using 
Guidelines 

i - 
Mean 
Score 

Not at 
All 
(1) 

Somewhat 

(2) 

3. Bcnefit to Adolescents 



Table 3. Raponses and Mean Seores for PHN Group @=24) 

Question 

l a) Length 

b) Usefirinesç & Relevance 
of information 

1 d)  orm mat & Orpanilrrtion 

2. Likeiihood of using 
Guidelines 

Not Sure 

(3) 

Mean 
Score 

3.  Benefit to Adolescents 

Not at 
Al1 
(1 

*These four responses are likely rnjstakes because of the reverse order of responses for 

this question compared to question one on the evaluation fom. 

** The mean score is 4-9 when the four outliers are not counted and the mean score is 

calculateci with N=20, 



Table 4 shows a comparîson of the mean scores between each grwp for each qyestion. 

Total mean scores for each question have been calculateci 

Table 4. Cornparison of Mean Seores for rU Groups 

I Question 

1 a) Length 

b) Usefiilness & Refevance 
of information 

c) Contents 

d) Format & Organktion 

I 3, Benefit to Adolescents 

KMC 
N=7 

* Mean scores when the four outliers are not comted (see Table 3). 
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Surnmaxy o f  Written Comrnents 

Question one, which involved rating the guidelhes on various aspects, had very few 

wrïtten comments, about three to four comments for each aspect, Regardhg length, there were 

only a couple of comments tbat the guidelines were lengthy and wouid probably be skimmed 

mer. Regarding usefulness and relevance of information, there were comments stating the 

guidelines v x e  very appropriate and met the need for best practice guidelines. One respondent 

criticized the guidelines for occasionally king unclear regarding evidence and pmtkularly 

strength of evidence. Regarding the contents k i n g  accurate and understandable, one respondent 

questioned some of the information regarding the benefits of OCs and felt this niformation 

should be deleted Others commented that the guidelines were well researched, evidence based, 

and have a very good bibiiography. Regarding format and organization, respondents stated that 

the guidelines were well wrïtten, the bullets were well done and catch the eye. One respondent 

felt that the developmental and medical sections should be more clearly delineated 

Question two asked respondents how likely they were to use these guidefines in their 

practice. 12 out of 37 evaluation forms (3%) listeci comments for this question. Only one 

respondent stated that there was little new information for hïm personally, but feit the 

information was usefûl for those in training. The rest of the comments were very positive, stating 

the guidelines were a good resource, had relevant information, would improve patient care, and 

offer a good starting point in dealing with the challenge of adolescent education. 

Question three asked respondents how much they thoug!ht the bandout wodd benefit 

adolescents. More respondents commented on this quedo% with comments on 54% of 

evaluation foms. nie most prevaient theme was tbat of literacy- May respondents felt that the 



handout was written in ianguage too difEcult for most adolescents and needed to be adapted to a 

grade six reading level. Others commented that it should be shorier, should include pictufes, 

should be combined with counselïng and follow-up, and needed repeated reinforcement and 

review. Other comments were very positive, stating the handout was an excellent resource and a 

quick reference, that they wodd definitely use it, and that it is important for adolescents to leave 

with wrïtten information- 

Question four asked for any other comments. This ques th  bad the most comments, with 

8 1% of the evaluations having responses. The great majonty of wmments here gave positive 

reinforcement, such as words of thanks and appreciation, encouragement, and word of praîse. 

Other comments included requests for guidelines for STDs and contraceptive teachïng for males, 

a suggestion that the guidelines would make a very usefid school presentation, and the difficuity 

in setting up accessible teen counseling in high schools while maintainhg confidentiality. One 

respondent suggested the guidelines should be organized differently to make them more reader 

fkiendly, 



Chapter 5 

Discussion 

The three information sessions to present the guidelines to the KMC, Children's Clinic, 

and PHN groups a11 went very well and, overail, the responses fiom participants were 

overwhelmingly positive- The total mean scores for the questions on the evaluation forms were 

between 4.2 and 4.7 out of a possible score of  5 (see Table 4). This means that the majority of 

participants rated the guidelines either very good or excellent, stated the likelihood that they 

would use the guidelines was probable or very likely, and felt that the handout would benefit 

adolescents much or very much 

When looking at the cornparison of the mean scores between the groups (Table 4), the 

most noticeable difference seems to be that the PHN group gave higher respoases for most 

questi-ons, while the Children's C h i c  group rated the lowest The PHNs also had more positive 

w-ritten comments, with many words of thanks, appreciation, and praise. This could be because 

the investigator was a former colleague and also because these guidelines were requested and 

wanted by the PHNs. The Children's Clinic group were the most critical of the guidelines, with 

Iower scores and more negative comments. One reason for this could be that this group sees 

many more high nsk adolescents because of their location in the imer city- These guidelines 

were meant for adolescents who are motivated to use oral contraceptives and who have been 

assessed as k i n g  appropriate candidates for OC use. High risk adolescents, such as those who 

abuse drugs, are developmentally delayed, have difficult social situations, display other high risk 

behaviors, or wish to becorne pregant may not benefit much fiom these guidelines. mese 

adolescents need more intensive counseling and perhaps would benefit nom other types of birth 
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controi, such as Depo Provera 

Another difference behveen the groups was in the resporïse rate. When evaluation f o m s  

were completed right afler the information sessions, the number of returned foms was much 

higher than when were asked to return the foms at a later date (100% and 92% 

response rates for Children's Clinic and PHNs versus 58% response rate for KMC). Altbough it 

could be argued that a more complete and accurate evduation would be obtained if +cipants 

were given more time to review the guidelines, the response rate would pmbably always remah 

Iow. It would be a trade off between the number of returned foms and the quality of the 

responses. The four outliers on question two for the PHN group (see Tabh 3) could have 

resul ted fiorn king nished when filling out the form. The order of responses should have 

remained the same for each question. 

The great majonty of wrïtten comments for dl three groups were comments giving 

positive reinforcement. The most common criticism of the guidelines was that they were not 

checked for literacy and many participants felt that the handout was wn-tten in language too 

ciifficuit for adolescents, There was verbal discussion about this issue at al1 three sessions, The 

PHNs, in fact, have decided to adapt the handout to a grade 6 reading level and will use the 

revised handout, 

There were only a few other negative wrïtten comments, most of which reflected 

personal opinions and preferences nie source and accuwcy of the information was questioned 

by one respondent and the quality and strength of aidence was questioned by another 

respondent. The infornation contained in the guidelines was obtained fiom cunent Iiterature and 

expert opinion and many respondents had positive comments regarding contents of the 
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guidelines. It was surprising that there were so few comments on the length ofthe guidelines, 

since they do contain quite a lot of information. 

Limitations 

One thing that couid have been done differently is that the evaluatim form used could 

have been improved to get more specific feedback The questions on the evaluatioa form did not 

ask for responses about the professional version of the guidelines and the client handout 

separately. This is something that perhaps should have been done, so that each document could 

be separately evaluated. This was added, however, to the posttest questionnaire developed for 

the proposed forma1 evaluation of the guidelines (see Appendk F). 

The barn-ers of lack of time and heavy workload were encountered when planning the 

fourth presentation at Nor' West Thk is a common problem encountered when Wng to 

disseminate and implement guidelines. The e t h e r e  had identified the need for contraceptive 

guidelines and were e n t h u ~ i ~ c  about attending an information session, but there was no time 

to implement this change. Hopefully, they will be able to review the guidelines indivïdually and 

gain some benefit fiom them. 

An area of concem regarding this project is the question of whether the guidelines 

developed are tnily "evidence-based- There was one respondent who commented on his 

evaluation form that the sources and strength of evidence was not evident in aii areas of the 

guidelines. This, perhaps, was a correct assessrnent and supports the notion that constnicting 

evidence-based guidelines is a very ciifficuit task- The nature of this particuiar project was that it 

uivolved many different topic areas, with each area containing vast amomts of information in 

the literature. The project involved changing behavior, which is very subjective and difficult to 
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measure. There were no randomized controlled studies quoted and, in fact, most of the sources 

of information were obtained fiom professional conseasus and expert opinion. On the topic of 

oral contraceptives7 most of the original studies were done in the 1960s and many of them were 

used as references in the current Iiterahne. T t  would be beyond the research capabilities ofthis 

investigator to critically appraise each piece of information for quaiity of evidence, not to 

mention the arnount of time it wodd require. Thezefore, the questions of whether these 

guidelines are realiy '&evidence-based" and what this term means still requires some thought 

Another limitation of this project is that these guidelines were developed by only one 

person. The process of guideline development normally is a very long and complex undertaking 

which takes a great deaI of time and effort fiom many individuals- The process shouid involve 

the formulation of a guideline panel composed of individuals who represent various key 

stakeholders related to the topic of the guideline (Marek, 1995). These guidelines, therefore, 

should be considered as drafi copies only- 

Finally, this project tried to tackle the problem of teen pregnancy only indirdy,  through 

trying to change the behavior ofhedth professionals. Combining this with a project which deals 

directly with adolescents would most probably strengthen the chances of having a positive effect 

on reducing the rate of unwanted teen pregnancy. 

Recomrnendations 

It is recommended that the next step in guideline development be carrïed out, that is the 

development of a cornmittee to review aod evaluate the guidelines. Part of the revisions should 

include a check for literacy for the client handout- It would be worthwhile to present the 

guidelines to the provincial commîttee who is developïng contraceptive guideluies. This 



information could then be shared and disseminated province wide- 

Conciusion 

From the results of the informal evaluations of the pidelines, it can be said that this 

practicum project has been successfid in meeting rnost of its goals- The main purpose of this 

project was to create teaching guidelines for health prof-onals to use wben counseling 

adolescents about the use of oral contraceptives. This was done, dong with the presentations of 

the guidelines to various clînical settings to educate health professionals and obtaîn their 

feedback. From the informa1 evaluations after the presentations, it can be concluded that the 

aims of providing consistency in counseling adolescents about OC use and ensuring reliable and 

relevant infornation is provided to adolescents have been met. The guidelines were found to be 

relevant, informative, and usefùl, There was also valuable feedback obtained about how to 

improve the guidelines-The objectives of increasing the knowledge base and satisfaction of the 

health professionals who use the guidelines would require the impiementation of a more forma1 

evaluation project, such as the one proposed in Chapter 3. Feedback fiom users of the guidelines 

could then also be used to make revisions 

The reason this project was carried out was because of an identïfied need by the PHNs in 

Central Region. The fact that the PHNs requested these guidelines and that they were pleased 

with the results means that the guidelines wil1 very likely be implemented by that group. 

The goal of reducing the rate of unwanted teen pregnancies is one that is shared by many 

health care professionals. It is hoped that implementation of these teaching guidelines wi-Il as& 

in meeting this goal by educating both adolescents and the health care professionals who work 

with them, 
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Appeadix A 

Teacbiag Cbeckiist 



Couaseüng Adolescents about the use of Oral Contraceptives 

Chccklist 

Review fernale and male anatomy and physiology 

Sexuality, relatiooships, dety, risk taking behaviors 

Use of dmgs, aicohol, smoking 

Review ail methods of contraception 

Use of condoms for STI prevention 

Emergency contraception 

Regarding oral contraceptives: 

Mechanism of action 

EEectiveness and safety 

Advantages and non-contraceptive benefiîs 

Disadvantages 

Side effects and poss~%le complications 

Drug interactions 

Waming signals 

tnitiating piil use 

Dealing with missed pills 



Appendu B 

Professional versiou of the Guidelines 



Teaching Guideüncs for the Use of Oral Contraceptives by Adoksccnb 

Heaith Care of Adolesceae 

Adolescent DeveIo~~mtlol S- Adolescence has long been considered a critical 
penod in human development Murray and Zentner (2001, p. 525) define adolescence as ':..the 
penod in life that beguis with puberty and extends for eight to ten years or longer, until the 
person is physically and psychologically mature, ready to assume adult responsibilities and be 
self-sufficient because of changes in intellect, attitudes, and interests." Murray and Zentner 
(200 1) describe the various stages of adolescence as follows: 

Early adolescence begins with puberty and lasts for several years, usually between ages 
1 1 - 14 in females. This is a period of rapid growth, when adolescents focus attention on self and 
on the îask of becoming cornfortable with body changes and appearance- During this the ,  they 
try to separate from their parents. Conformity to and acceptance o f  peer-group standards and 
peer friendships gain importance- A dependency-independency struggle may occur, where there 
is less involvement in fmily activities, criticism of the parents, and rebellion against parental 
and other adult discipline and authoriîy The peer group usually consists of same sex h-ends, but 
there is increasing interest in the opposite sex. During this stage, a shift in cognitive styles 
begins, where adolescents move fiom concrete to forma1 operations, developîng the ability to 
think abstractly (Tobias and Ricer, 1998)- In early adolescence, concrete thinking still 
predominates, w*th magical thinking and a rich fantasy Iifk At this level, adolescents lack the 
ability to understand consequences of high risk behavior and have difficulty understanding cause 
and effect, 

Middle aadolescence begins when the majority of physical growth is completed, usually 
between the ages 14 - 16 in females. The major tasks of this stage are achievement of ego 
identity, attainment of greater independence, interest in the future and career planning, and 
establishment of a sexual relationship. Peer group allegiance is manïfested by clothing, f d s  
and other fads, preferred music, and common jargon- Experhentation with addt-like behavior 
and risk taking is common in an attempt to prove self to peers. Sexual experimentation often 
begins now (or earlier) as a result of social exploration and physical maturation. Changes in 
cognitive functioning includes moving to more abstract thinking and the ability to envision 
future outcornes of behavior- The rate of acquisition of these skius is highIy variable and, even 
when adolescents have reached the stage of formal operations, they may revert to a concrete 
operational stage during times of stress. 

Lale adolescence may occur fiom approximately ages 18 - 25 years. By now, adolescents 
have usuaily finished rebellious behavio, have formed their views, have established a stable 
sense of self, and question relationships to en'stiag social, vocational, and ernotional roles and 
tifestyles. Their value system is king clan-fied and issues of philosophy, religion, life and de& 
and ethical decisions are king andyzed. They develop aduit-lïke frïendship with their parents 
and participate more in individual Qting, with fewer group activities with fiiends- It is at this 



stage that dyadic sema1 relatiooships usually develop- 

Adolescent Much has been written about adolescent sexuality- During youth 
and early adulthood, decisions about s e d  activity and reproduction becorne very important, 
There is an increase in sexuai interest at around puberty, which continues through the teen years. 
Some of the factors associateci with tbis increased interest in sexuality include bodiIy changes 
and an awareness of them, rises in levels of sex hormones, and increased cultural emphasis on 
sex and rehearsal for addt gender roles (Hyde et al, 2 0  1). A major developmental task of 
adolescence is learniog how to manage physical and emotional intimacy in relationships with 
others. Young people are curious about sex and sexual intirnacy- They may have neither the 
readiness or desire to engage in sexual activity, but at the sarne time, may not have the decision- 
making skills and ego strength to behave counter to the peer group in order to absîain (Murray 
and Zentner, 200 1). 

Another powerfiil influence on teens is mass media In a survey of Canadian Youth ages 
1 1 -1 2, about one quarter named television or print media as their main source of information 
about sexuality (Hyde et al, 200 1). These sources deal very explicitiy with sexiial themes, but 
consequences such as pregnancy or STIs are rarely discussed or shown and very few, or no, safie 
sex messages are given. Mass media portrayals of sexual relationships are, in general, 
unrealistic, with some of the long-term effects on adolescents king more permissive attitudes 
towards premantal sex and increased likelihood to engage in it. 

Adolescents are not only having more sex, but they are engaging in first intercourse at 
younger ages compared to Canadians 30 years ago (Hyde et al, 2001). The proportion of 
adolescent girls who reported baving engageâ in at least one instance of intercoune rose from 
28% in 1971 to as high as 52% in 1988 (Eider et al, 1994). This increase in prem&tal sex 
reflects two long-term trends: the age of menarche bas k e n  falling, to a present average age of 
12.7 years and the age of first mamITIage has been nsing. There bas been a lengthening of the tixne 
between biological readiness and marxiage, with the gap presently k i n g  12 - 14 years (Hyde et 
al, 200 1). The motives young people have for engaging in sexud activity include expressing love 
or affection for the partner, experiencing physical amusa1 or desire, wanting to please the 
partner, feeling pressure fiom pers, wanting physical pleasure, and cun-osity. Girls are more 
likely to mention love and affection and boys are more likely to mention physicai pleasure (Hyde 
et al, 200 2)- 

Studies indicate that most adolescents engage in sexual behavior that places them at risk 
for pregnancy, sexually transmitted infections (STIs), and emotional upsets (Elder, et ai, 1994). 
Education and contraceptive services have not kept up with the changing sexual attitudes and 
behaviors of adolescents. Consequently, contraceptive use is  not diable among teem. &me of 
the reasons that adolescents don? use contraceptives include: mikconceptions or ignorance about 
them, inability to secure appropriate contraceptives, inability to plan ahead for their actions, 
belief that using contraceptives labels them as promiscuous, and rebelliousness (Murray and 
Zentner, 200 1). The Canadian Youth and AIDS Study found that only 15% of University 



students report consistently using a condom- Consistent wudom use is also rare among high 
schooi students (Hyde et al, 200 1)- Condoms are used most fieqwntiy at the begim-ng of 
relationships or in casual encounters. Adolescents are likely to stop using condoms as t h e -  get to 
know a partner better. Most teens see themselves at low risk for contracting STTs, including H[V 
infection, 

Teen Premmcy In developed nations, the rate of teenage pregnancy has k e n  high for 
decades. In the US., there are one million teen pregnancies every year (Elder et ai,. 1994)- In 
Canada, there are about 46,800 teen pregnancies annually, which represents 4% of al1 adolescent 
girls (Hyde et al, 2001). The Manitoba teen pregnancy rate of 63.2 per 1000 fernales ages 15 - 19 
years is substantially higher than the Canadian rate of 40.2 for 1994 (Manitoba Centre for Heakh 
Policy and Evaluation, 200 1)- Teen prepnancy rates in Manitoba have also been found to be 
highly correlated with incorne, with the highest rates for fernales in the lowest incorne group- 
Approximately 34% of teen pregnancies are teminatecf by abortioa, 60% result Ï n  live births, 
and 5% end in rniscam-age (Hyde et al, 2001). The great rnajority of unwanted teen pregnancies 
are the result of failure to use contraceptives responsibly- 

Adolescent girls who becorne pregnant face tramatic decisions regardïng abortion, 
adoption, or the arduous task of raising a child in the absence of life experience, food shelter, 
and general education for the child or the mother (Elder et ai, 1994). Various adverse materna1 
and infant effects of teen pregnancy have been documented in the Merature, Includhg bioJogicaJ 
and social effects. Teens îypically have delayed entry &O, and lower rates of, prenatal care. 
Tobacco, alcohol, and other substance abuse is reported to be higher among pregnant 
adolescents, and a relatively higher proportion of teens report physical and sexual abuse during 
pregnancy. Compared with mothers 20 - 24 years of age, mothen age 17 years or less have an 
increased risk for delivering babies who are preterm or growth retardeci. Other adverse outcornes 
associated with teen pregnancy ïnclude preeclampsia, anemia, uriniuy tract inféctions, and pst- 
partum hemorrhage (Health Canada, 2000). 

With unwanted teen pregnancy, the adolescent mothers, theü babies, and society suffer 
by paying for the compromiseci welfare of both the mother and baby for life- Society pays huge 
expenses in public health, medical, and social seMces to pregnant adolescents, theu babies, and 
their families (Elder et al, 1994). 

Heolth Education - Counsg&g A&/- In order to e f f ive fy  counsel adolescents 
on issues surroundhg sexuality, it is crucial that health care providen understand not only the 
physical changes adolescents experience. but also the psychologid developmental tasks that 
face them as they transition fiom childhood to aâuithd. These include emancipation fiom the 
family of origin, acquisition of skills for futrue economic independence, development ofa 
mature sexual seIf-concept, and achievement of a realistic and positive self image (Tobias and 
=ter, 1998). Each adolescent will go thmugh these physical and psychosacial changes at a 
different rate, so it is imperative for health care providers to assess the level of developmental 
and cognitive abilities of each adolescent and to tailor contraceptive counseling to individual 



needs (Moriartyy 1997). 

The Canadian Task Force on the Perïodic HeaIth Exam (1994) recornrnends that al1 
heaith care providers who see adolescents should assess whether those who are s e d y  active 
are practicing appropriate contraception- Clinicîans should involve adolescents and, where 
appropriate, their parents, in early, open discussion o f s e d  development and effective methods 
to prevent unintended pregnancy a d  STIs Sexually abstinent adolescents should be encouraged 
to remain abstinent Oral contraceptives (OCs) wmbined wïth condoms are the fm choice for 
adolescents who do not wish to be sexually abstinent The College ofPhysicians and Surgeons of 
Manitoba (200 1) Guideline on Prescrîîing Contraceptives to Minors states that, although 
prescribing contraceptive dmgs to minors wïthout wnsent of the guardian is technically 
ploceeding without Je@ consent, it is rmlikely haî  tbe prrscnir c d d  be successfidly attacked 
before the courts or an inquiry In these cases, the OCs would be medicdy desirable and the 
prescriber would be acting in the best interest of the adolescent. 

When an adolescent requests birîh wntrol, many issues need to be addresseci- Counseling 
regarding sexuality, relationships, safety and risk taking behaviors need to be coosidered She 
will need information on al1 birth control methods in order to make a decision on what is best 
for her. If choosing oral contraceptives, the proper formulation of OC needs to be prescribed by 
a qualified practitioner. Clinical breast and pelvic examinations are wmmonly accepted 
practices pnor to the provision of hormonal contraception. However, a recent study has found 
that OCs cm safely be provided based on careful review of medical history and blood pressure 
rneasurements, with no M e r  evaluation necessary for most women (Stewart et al, 200 1)- 

In addition, health professionals who are counseling adolescents need to develop 
communication styles and relationship building skills that will enhance the development of trust 
between the adolescent and the health professional. Studïes have shown that adolescent 
cornpliance is determined in part by the relationship established with health care providers 
(Canadian Task Force, 1994). Factors intluencing wmpliaace include: accessible c l i ~ c  ho- 
positive attitudes in the reception area, time spent waiting for the health care provider, care 
taken with the examination, assurances ofconfidentiality, and financial resources. 

It is important to counsel adolescents in a safe, non-threatening environment through 
open, honest and non-judgmental communication, with assurance of confidentiality. Adolescents 
are looking for adults who can be M e d ,  trusteâ, and leveled with and who genuïnely care. 
niey want honest feedback as they stniggle with decisions. Teens ne& the oppo-ty to 
identim what they consider to be important problems and a chance to discuss their feelings, 
amtudes and ideas and to obtain factual information and guidance with effitive solutions 
(Murray and Zentner, 2 0  1 ). The pr~rndm of bealtby and mp01ts1%1e sexuel decision-making 
is one of the goals of counseliag adolescents about contraception. This requires effective 
dialogue, skillful history taking, carefid listenulg, and repeated simple messages that contain 
essential information (AAP, 1999). 



When teaching and counselhg adolescents about contraception, it is important to review 
female and male anatomy and physiology and dispel any myths or misconceptions they may 
have. In addition, it is also important to raiew al1 contraceptive options wïth both oral and 
wn'tten instructions and use resources such as models, illustrations, and handouts- Contraceptive 
choices for adolescents include continuous abstinence, Depo-Provera, m ~ m s  and foam, and 
oral contraceptives. Norplant, the diaphragm, and the cervical cap may be considered, but are 
generally not appropriate for this age group. Metbods that are not usuaily recomended for 
adolescents include sterilizttion, lUD, withdrawal, and periodic abstinence or fertility awareness 
methods (Planned Parenthood, 2001). Adolescent cornpliance with OC use rnay be enhauced by 
appropriate education and problem-solvuig techniques which include careful iastruction 
regarding use of OCs, anticipatory guidance about side effects and their management. and 
fiequent fdow-up and monitoring ( A N ,  1999)- Adolescents who Jack information about 
contraceptives and their correct use can scarcely use them effectively. They need accurate, 
relevant, and understandable information about contraceptives and theù correct use. Idonnation 
needs to be presented in a way that makes it easy for them to put the information ïnto pradce 
(Hyde et al, 200 1 )- 

Because of the high incidence of sexually transmitted infections (STIs) among 
adolescents, prevention of STIs should be dixussed together with contraception. A "'belt and 
suspenders" approach to safer sex is advocated, where use of condoms as well as an OC is 
recornmended in order to mjnjmîze the nsk of both an unwanted pregnancy and STIs (Gn'mes, 
1996). 

Al1 adolescents taking OCs should be advised to stop smoking because of evidence 
linking smoking and OC use to increased risks of cardiovascular complications matcher, et al, 
1998). While the issue of smoking s b d d  be addressed, it should be clear tbat smoking is not a 
contraindication to OC use in this age group, as it is with women over age 35. The health care 
provider should present the issue as an opportunïty for the adolescent to make a healthy choice 
to quit or cut down. Al1 adolescents should also be informeci about the availability of emergency 
contraception in the event of method failure. 

To prevent omission of important information, a teaching checklist outlining key points 
can be used- Many authors recommend that an idormed consent be obtained d e r  counseling 
the adolescent. An informed consent implies that the adolescent makes a knowledgeable, 
voluntary choice, receives complete counseling about contraception and its consequences, and is 
fiee to change her mind (Youngkin & Davis, 1998). 

Bene* und Outcornes ofHealth E- The main benefit to be achieved by 
teaching proper use of oral contraceptives is the prevention of unwanted pegnancies. h has been 
shown that, whereas awareneu of the benefits of effective contraception alone does not change 
behavior, comprehensive guidance that conveys knowledge, irnpPrts motivation, and teaches 
specific method use and negotiation skiils does (Rieder and Coupey, 1999). The aim is to get 
more consistent use of OCs and increase the length of time the adolescent uses contraception 



effectively. OCs are the preferred method of wnûaception used by adolescents, with 44% of 
sexually active teenagers aged between 15 and 19 years using them (Davty- 2000)- 

The use of contraception by adolescents is cost effective regardess of the method use& 
In the US, current levels of contraceptive use averted an eshmated 1-65 million pregnancies in 
teens between 15-1 9 years in 1995 (Davtyan, 2000)- In Canada, it is estimated that for every 
dollar spent on preventing teenage pregnancy, $10 could be saved on the cost ofabortion 
services and the short- and long-term costs of h o m e  maintenance to adolescent mothers. For 
the individual, thïs includes the emotional cost of loss, pain and disappointment; the econom-c 
loss of lost wages and benefits; and the wsts of purcbasing drugs and 0 t h  uninsured 
treatrnents. The societal costs inclde the direct cost of health services, the costs of benefits paid 
to those adolescents requiring inwme support, the sick days that could have been avoided, and 
the loss of productivity of those who are emotionally, or physically distressed @lealth Canada, 
1999). Prevention clearl y is preferable and cost effective- 

Corn bined Oral Coatrace~tives 

Combined oral contraceptives (OCs) have been available for over 35 years and pi11 use, 
effectiveness, rïsks, benefits, and side effects have been extensively researched (Youngkui and 
Davis, 1998). Today, low hormone dosages make OCs very d e  and effective for most women. 
The hormones estrogen and progestin are combined in k e d  dose pills (monophasic) or in 
variable amounts in relation to one anotber throughout the pi11 cycle, as in biphasic or triphasic 
preparations. There are over 30 combination OCs presently on the market in the US. matcher et 
al., 1998). In Canada, there are currently 21 formulations listed in the CPS (Canadian 
Pharmacists Association, 2001). OCs are available in 21 or 28-day packs. Active pills are taken 
îhe first 2 1 days. Sû-day preparations contain seven ccspacer" tablets that are in- 

OCs are the most popular form of contraception used by adolescents (Tafelski and 
Boehm, 1995). Although OCs require a prescription and evaiuation by a physician, they are stilt 
readily obtainable for adolescents, are easy to use, provide sak and effective contraception and 
do not require any pre-coital action. This method does require some motivation for the girl to 
take them on a regular basis, however. 

The World Health Organïzation has developed a List of guidelin to aid health care 
providers in determinhg for whom cornbidon OCs can be prescribed (Gold, 1999). These 
indude conditions that are absolute or relative wntraindications to OC use and conditions that 
require caution. The adolescent must be assessed by a qualifieci practitioner who c m  prescni 
the appropriate formulation of OC for each individual, 

Mechanism of ac#iou. Effectneness. and !kfW - of Oral Co- 

Pregnancy is prevented by several effécts of estrogen and progestin (Youngkin & Davis, 
1998). These effects include: 



Gonadotropin-releasing homione is suppressed, which in tum suppresses follicle- 
stimulatinp homone and lutehizhg bonnone, inhïbiting owlation. 

+ Transport of the ovum through the fdopian tube is aitered- 
+ CeMcal mucus thickens, inhi'biting sperm transport 
+ Implantation is ïnhïbited by suppression of the enQmetnum and aiteraiion of 

utenne secretions, 

O C s  are considered highly effective in preventing pregnancy, with a failure rate of only 
O. 1% with perfect use (Hatcher, et al, 1998). The typical fdure rate in adults, however, is about 
5% and in adolescents this increases to 10 - 15% at  one year of use, mainiy due to inwnsistent 
use (Davtyan, 2000). In addition, OCs have a high attrition or discontinuation rate. Nearly 30% 
of women in general and 50% of adolescents will not d l 1  be using them a year Iater (Vamey, 
1997)- These facts should prompt health cme practitioners to provide appropriate comseling, 
discuss alternate methods of contraception, and schedule fiequent follow-up vis& with 
adolescents to reinforce teaching 

Adolescents should be reassured that OCs are some of the best studied medications ever 
prescribed and they have been shown to be very safe for women who have no ~ o n ~ n d i c a t i o n s .  
The risk of death from taking OCs is exdngly low and would be lower if heavy smokers over 
35 years of age did not take OCs (Hktcher, et ai, 1998). Expert opinion supports the use ofOCs 
by adolescents as a safe method to avoid unwanted pregnancy, since the overall risks of taking 
OCs are much less than the risks of pregnancy (Canadian Task Force, 1994)- 

Advantages and Non-contracwtive Benefitg 

There are a number of  significant benefits for adolescents who take OCs (Ehtcher, et al, 
1998 and Youngkin & Davis, 1998). The advantages of OCs as well as their beneficial effects 
outside their contraceptive cornponent, should be presented to adolescents as this can ofien 
increase motivation to take the piIl and to continue taking it regularly (Davtyan, 2000). 

Advantages include: 
+ High rate of effectiveness when taken consistently and correctly. 
4 Very safe to use throughout reproductive years when there are no 

contraindications. 
+ Easy to use and convenient, + Rapid reversal of effects aRer discontiming use. 
+ Not associated with the act of  intercourse and use is controlled by the adokscent, 

Non-contraceptive benefits include: 
+ Decreased pain and cramping associated with menses. 
+ Decreased amount and duration of bleeding so that periods are regular and 

predictabl e. 
+ Fewer syrnptoms of premenstruai syndrome, such as -ety, depression, 



headaches, and fiuid retention- 
Acne improvement. 

+ linprovernent in hïrsutism (increased hair gr0wt.h)- 
+ Protection against ovarian and endometrial cancer- 
+ Lower incidence of ovarian cysts and endometriosis- 
+ Decreased nsk for ben@ breast disease. 
4 Prevention of ectopic pregnancy- 

In addition, many adolescents are concemed with their body image and worry tbat they 
may gain weight while taking OCs. There is no significant evidence that OCs cause weight gain 
@avtyan, 2000). This presents a good opportunïty to counsel about the benefits of a hdthy diet 
and regular exercise. 

Disadvanta- Side E f f i  rad Co-nom t 

Counseling adolescents about the didvantages and potential side effects and 
compIications of OCs is essentid. Adolescents need to be able to recognize and report poblems. 
In addition, adolescents who are familiar with the potential pmblems are more likeIy to be 
willing to manage them rather than stop using OCs (Davtyan, 2000). 

Some of the disadvantages of E s  include: 
+ Must remember to take pills daily- 
4 Provides no protection against HIV inféction and other STIs, therefore condoms 

must aiso be used, 
+ Prescription needed, must interact with the medical system. 
+ For some adolescents, the thought of having a pelvic examination is intimidating- 
+ The hormones in E s  affect al1 body systems, so there are many potential side 

effects, 

Side effects and complications are caused by systemic effects of OCs and may be due to 
estrogenic, progestational, andlor androgenic activities C(oungkin and Davis, 1998). It is 
important for the adolescent to know that some side effects wil  have spontaneous remission as 
her body adjusts to the hormonal effect of the pill. This is wmmon especidly with side effects 
occming during the first three cycles of OC use. The adolescent should be encouraged to %ait 
it out" and spontaneous remission should occu. by the fourth cycle. If side effects continue or 
worsen, she may need to switch to a différent formulation of OC. For more severe or persistent 
side effects, OCs may need to be discontinwd and the adolescent counseled about another 
method of contraception (Varney, 1997). 

Some cornmon side effects include: 
+ Unwanted m e n s t d  cycle changes; including missed peiiods. very scanty 

bleeding, spotting, or breakthrough bleeding. 
+ Nausea or vomiting. 



+ Headaches (new onset or worsening headaches). 
+ hcreased depession, Uritability, andfor moodùiess- 
t Deçreased libido- 
+ Breast tendemess- 
+ S kin changes (chloasma, telangiectasias). 
t Hair loss, 

Some mure serious side effects or complications include: 
+ Increased ceMcal ectopy and possible increased risk for chlamydia infection. 
+ Rïsk of cardiovascular disease: 

Hypercoagulability - artenal thrombosis. 
Hypertension 
Atherogenesis 

O *Women7s lifestyle and habits are more important than use of OCs in 
determining their risk for cardiovascular disease (Cm). Characteristics 
that increase a woman's risk for CVD include: 

Sedeatary, overweigbt and over 50 years of age. 
Hypertension or history of heart or vascular disease. 

b Diabebc or farnily bistory of diabetes- 
Hypercholesterolemia- 
Smoker. 

+ Impaired glucose tolerance- 
+ Gall bladder disease acceleration. 
+ Hepatoceilular adenoma 
+ Possible increase risk for breast cancer and c e ~ * c a l  cancer- 

In addition to side effects and complications, adolescents need to be made aware of dnig 
interactions with OCs. Certain medications reduce the effitiveness of OCs, including some 
ad-tuberculosis drugs, anti-seizure medication, sedatives, antibiotics, and anti-fhgal 
medication. The action o f  sorne drugs is ptentiated hy OCs, including zinme antianxiety 
medication, bronchodilators, anti-depressants, and corticosteroids. OC users will require a 
decreased dose of these medications. Conversely, the action of some dmgs is reduced by OCs, 
including some antihypertensives and analgesics (Tylenol). OC users will require ïncreased 
doses of these medications to be effective (Varney, 1997)- It is irnperative, therefore, to S o m  
adolescents to tell the practitioner they see for my medical problems that they are taking OCs- 

Adolescents need to be made aware of early piIl danger signs. Any of these symptoms 
may mean serious trouble and require immediate medical attention- A usew acronym to help 
the adolescent remember is the first ietters of the word ACHES (Hatcher, et al- 1998, p.457): 



4 A Abdominal pain (severe) 
+ C Chest pain (severet cou& shortness ofbreath or sharp pain on breathing 

&) 
4 H Headache (severe). dipiness, weakness, or nurnbness, especially if one- 

sided 
4 E Eye probkms (vision loss or blurring) 
4 S Severe leg pain (calfor thigh), speech problems 

Adolescents need clear, simple instructions when -ng OCs, supplemented with 
wrïtten information to take home. Instructions should include (Hatcher et al, 1998 and Gold, 
1999): 

+ Starting OCs - combination OCs can be initiated in 3 ways: 
1. First day stari approach - start the OCs on the first dey ofthe next 

menstrual cycle- 
2. Sunday start appoach - first pi11 is taken on the first Sunday after the next 

menses begins. Ifmenses begins Sunday, take on that day_ 
3. Visit day start - take the first pi11 the &y she receives the E s .  Pregnancy 

needs to be ruled out before this approach can be usxi  

+ A back up method, such as condoms or foam, needs to be used for the first 7 days 
of pills, as the OC may not be fiily protective against pregnancy during this time. 
A backup should also be used if she ruas out ofpills, stops taking them, misses 
pills, or has diarrhea or vorniting- 

+ Take one piil a &y until the pack is finished, then: 
if using a 28&y pack, begin a new pack immediately, skip no days 
between packs. 
if using a 2 1-day pack, stop for 7 days, then start a new pack 

4 Keep the OCs in a safe place, where she will be reminded to take it daily at 
approxïmately the same time every day. Associate pi11 taking with a daily routine, 
such as going to beâ, brushing teeth, or eating a meai. 

Dealine With Mimd PiJ)g 

Recent studies have shown that the most nslq time to miss pills is at the begnining of the 
pack, right aiter the hormone fke interval, or during the third week of active pills- Dirnng these 
times, there is an increased nsk of ovulation and pregnancy. Misshg a pl1 during week two of 
the cycle or any of the inert pills of the 28-day pack does not present a major concem (Youngkni 
and Davis, 1998). 



Instnictions for missed pills uiclude matcher et al., 1998): 
+ If one or more of the inert (reminder) pills of a 2û-day pack are missed: 

Tbere is no ïncreased risk for pregnancy and no back up method is 
needd 
Throw out the missed pills. 
Keep taking 1 pi11 each day until the pack is finished 
Stari the next pack on the usual &y. 

+ If any of the 2 Iday  hormonal pills are mïssed: 
Use a backup method of contracepti-on such as condoms or f m ,  even if 
a pill was taken as litile as 12 hours late. A backup method must be used 
for 7 days or she must abstain fkom sex for 7 days. 

+ Getting bac k on schedule: 
Less than 24 hours late: 

take the missed pill nght away 
return to daily pill-taking routine and take the next piIl at the usual 
tirne- 

24 hours late: 
b tr*e both the rnissed pi11 and today's pi11 at the same t h e -  . More than 24 hours late or 2 missed pills: 
e take the last pi11 that was missed immediately 
@ take the next pi11 on time 
b throw out the other missed pil1s 
D take the rest of the pills in the pack on schedule. 

4 If a pi11 is missed during the third week of the cycle: 
Finish the rest of the hormonal pills in the pack- 
Do not take a week off piUs if using a 21day pack or do not take the 
reminder pi11 s if using a 2ûday pack. 
Start a new pack as soon as the hormonal pills in the cunent pack are 
finished. 
Advise that she might not have a p e n d  until the end of the second pack 
of pills, but missïng a period is not harnzful- 

Fol JO w-u p 

A retm visit is recommended after 2-3 complete piIl cycles to reassess OC usage. 
cornpliance, side effects, satisfaction and any questions or wncem. Mer this, the adolescent 
should be seen at Ieast every 6 months, depending on individual circumstances (Vamey, 1998). 
STD checks shouid also be wasidered at follow-up visits. Evidence indicates that adolescents 
may require more fiequent follow-up. Rapid access to a health w e  provider has been shown to 
increase cornpliance. 

If  a period is missed and the adolescent missed one or more pilfs, the pills should be 
discontinued and a pregnancy test done. Adolescents who consistently miss pilills should consider 



another method of contracepnPnon (Youngkin and Davis, 1998). Adolescents who are at high nsk 
to get pregnant should be counseled to take prenatal Mtarnins, ùicluding folk acid 
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Appendix C 

Client Handout 



Idormatioa You Necd to Know about -ushg Oral Contrrictptivts 
"The Pill" 

What are Oral Contraceptives (OCs)? 

+ OCs are pills that contain homones. AI1 combined pills wntain a form of 
estrogen and a form of progesterone. These two hormones are naturally produced 

- in your body. They work together to control menstniatiotl, 
4 O C s  are the most popular fonn of birth control used by adolescents. 

Con uny girl take them? 

+ You may not be able to take the pi11 if you have certain conditions, such as heart 
problems, breast cancer, liver disease, blood clots, or are pregnant. 

4 This is why you need to be examined by a qualified health practitioner who cm 
assess your nsk and cm prescrii the h'nd of pi11 that's right for you. 

fhw  do Oral Cmîraceptives work? 

+ The estrogen and progestin in the pi11 prevent pregnancy by changùig the normal 
menshual cycle in several ways: 

stopping ovulation - the egg isn't released 
b making the fallopian tubes less able to transport an egg 
b thickening the mucus on the cem-x so that spem csn't easily get through 
b Mnning the Iuùng of the uterus so tbat an egg can't be implanted 

Rav effective are they? 

4 Used properly as prescribed, al1 O C s  are at least 99% effective at preventing 
pregnancy- 

4 This means t h  there is still a s d  c h c e  of getting p r e g ~ n r  while taking the 
pill. men ifyou take iir every dày- The only 100% e m i v e  method ofprreenting 
pregnancy is abstinence. 

mat are the advantages and &nefi& @Xb? 

4 They are easy to use, convenient, and safie. Being on the pi11 is safer than king 
pregnant- 

4 Lighter p e n d  and less cramping 
+ P e n d s  are more regular and predictable- 
+ Less syrnptoms of PMS, such as m d  swings, cramping, headaches, bloating. 
+ Improvement of acne. 
+ Protection against certain types of cancer and other medical conditions. 



Wnaf are the &advanlages? 

+ You must remember to take a pill every &y- 
+ They provide no protection against S m ,  so condoms must still be used. 
+ A prescription is needed and a physical examination may be recornmendd 
+ You may experience some unwanted side effects. 

m a t  are the H e  Nec&? 

+ Many girls experience no, or very mM, side effects. These Vary fhm person to 
person and most are temporaiy and ~ i l l  Wear off- 

+ Mild side effects includer 
D nausea or vom-ting 
D abnormal bleeding or spotting 
w sore breasts 

headaches 
mood changes, depression 

+ Ifyou experience any side effects that are very bothersome, are not going away, 
or are getting worse, see the health Gare practitioner that prescribed the OC. You 
may need to switch to a dinerent type of pi11 or a different type of birth control. 

Whnt are the mure serious siMe @èc& to watck for? 

+ For certain hi& nsk women who take OCs, there is an increased risk of 
developing certain diseases7 such as heart disease, certain cancers and infections7 
and liver disease, 
Danger signs - these are very rare, but cal1 your health care practitioner 
immediately if you experience any of these: 

A Abdominal pain (severe) 
C Chest pain 
H Headaches (severe) 
E Eye problems (vision loss or b l d n g )  
S Severe leg pain, speech problems 

Wzat about taking other medléations? 

+ There are çome medications that make the piIl less effective, succh as some 
antibiotics, cold or allergy medicines, sedatives, and anticonVUIsants. You may 
need to use another fom of birth control while taking these medications. 

+ The piIl can also increase or decrease the effects of certain medications. 
+ It is very important that you tell any health care practïtioner that you see for any 

medical problem that you are taking the pill. 



+ You need to find a way to remember to swallow a pi11 every day and at the çame 
time every $ay. It's easier ifyou take it whea you do another daily acti-vity, such 
as brushing your teeth, going to bed, or eating a rneal. 

4 Piils corne in either 21 day or 28 day packs. The 1 s t  7 pilis in a 28 day pack do 
not contain any hormones. niey are there so that you stay in the habit of taking 
them, 

+ If you're using a 28 day pack, begin a new pack the day f i e r  you finish a pack- 
+ If you're usiag a 21 &y pack, stop taking pills for 7 days after you finish the 

pack, then start a new pack 
+ You should expect to get your period during the forth week (&y 22 - 28). 
+ A back-up büth wntrol method, such as condoms and foam, needs to be used for 

one week when you first start taking the pill. 

m a t  1;fyou forger? 

+ Eyou miss t a h g  one or more pills that contain hormones, you may ovdate and 
risk getting pregnant Be sure to use another form of birth control for the rest of 
the pi11 pack. 

4 Ifyou miss one pill, take it as won as you remember. Take the next pi11 at the 
usual tirne, 

+ If you miss two or more pills, take the last piIl that was missed immediately, take 
the next pi11 on t h e ,  and throw out the oîber missed pills. Keep *ng the rest of 
the pills as usuai- 

+ Ifyou throw up or have dianhea one to four houn after taking a pill, your body 
may not have absorbed îhe pill. Use another form of birth control for the rest of 
the pi11 pack. 

When shodd you remn tu see your Lealth care practitioner? 

+ A retum visit is recornmended after two to three cornpiete pi11 cycles to check 
how thiogs are going. Afer this, your health care practitioner will tell you when 
you should retum 

+ If you miss your period, you should have a pregnancy test done before you start a 
new pi11 pack 

4 Anytime you have any concerns or questions, cal1 or make an eariier appointment. 

Eere is your heofth con pmclidoner's name and phone number: 

Health Care Practitioner Phone Number 



Consent Form for w of Oral Contraceptives 

I have chosen oral contraceptives as my rnethod of buih control. 1 understand that the pi11 wilt 

protect me fiom getting pregnant, but not fiom STDs, so 1 need to use condoms as wefl. 

I have been given instructions on how to use the pill, the benefits and risks, and 1 understand 

these instructions. 

1 will take one pi11 each day at this tune: 

I will keep the pills at this location: 

Date Client Signature 

Date Health Care Pracitioner Signaîure 



Slides of Ovcrbead Presentation 



Teaching Guidelines for the 
Use of Oral Contraceptives by 

Adolescents 
1 - 1 

Sandy May 

June, 200 1 

Case Scenerio (cont.) 

Cornes back in two months for a pregnacy test, 
which is positive 
What happened? 
States the pills made her feel really nauseated 
and bloated, so she stopped taking them, 
How do we prevent this fiom happening to other 
teens? 
PROPER EDUCATION AND COUNSELLING 

Case Scenario 

Tracey, 1 5 year old girl, presents with a request 
for birth control 
S e x d y  active for about a year 

= Has had three partners, cmentiy has had steady 
boyInend for two months 
Uses condoms '"most of the time" 

= Given three months supply of Mamelon, briefly 
given instructions on how to use, and told to 
retuni in 3 montbs for foUow-up 

Health Care of Adolescents 

Adolescent Developmental Stages: 
* Early 
0 Middle 
* Late 

Adolescent Sexuality 
Teen Pregnancy 

Health Care of Adolescents 
t I l  Health Care of Adolescents 

= Health Education - Counselling Adolescents 
Health care providers should involve al1 adolescents 
în open discussions about semial development and 
methods to prevent unïntended pregnancy and STIs- 

* Contraceptive counsellhg needs to be individually 
tailored to the level of developmental and cognitive 
abilities of each adolescent 
Legal issues regardhg prescniing OCs to minors 
without parental consent 

limes to be addfessed: 
Sexuality, relarihips, safety, nsk taking behaviors 
Cornpl* htalth history and physicai exam 

rn Counseiiiag regadhg contraception: 
Rcview female and d e  lmatomy 

* Dispel any myth or misconceptions 
* Give i n f i o n  on ail contraceptive metbods 
* Use &th oral and wnwnttm iastnrtions 
* Resouices such as models, illdons and handouts 

Emphasb use ofcondoms for S n  ptevention 
Couaselling re: smoking cessation 
Einergency confmxption 
Use of a tcaching chcckiist and u r f o d  consent 



Health Care of Adolescents 
Development of a trusting rdationship 
* Confidentiality 

Safe, non-threatening environment 
Open, honesq non-judgemental communication 
Repeated simple messages containing essentid 
information 
ProbIem solving techniques 

* Anticipatory guidance about side effects and their 
management 
Frequent foUow-up and monitoring 

Benefits and outcornes of health education 
Prevention of unwanted pregnancies 

Combined Oral Contraceptives 

Mech;inism o f  action . Effectiveness 
= Safety 

Advantages 
= Non-contraceptive benefits . Disadvantages 

Side effects and posssiie complications 
Dmg hteractions 

Combined Oral Contraceptives 

Warning signals 
, A C H E S  

Initiating pi11 use 

Dealing with missed pills 

FoiIow-up 

Client Handout 

Use as a checklist to ensure aU essentid 
information is given . Adolescent can take home as a reference 
Includes health care practitioner's name and 
phone number . Consent fonn - contract 

Leave in client's chart 
Optional 



Presentation Evalustioa form 



Teaching Guidelines for use of Oral Contraceptives by Adolescents 
Presentation Evaldon 

L. Please rate the following aspects of the presentation: 

fair good a) Length p r  VerYgood - excellent 
Comments: 

b) Usefiilness and relevance o f  information 

Comments: 

c )  Contents - accurate and understandable 
fair good Poo= - excellent v e r y g d  - 

Comments: 

d) Format and ~ r g ~ z a t i o n  
fair good l K M r  - excellent v e r y g d  - 

Comments: 

2. How 1 i kely are you to use these guidelines in your practice? 

very uniikely not sure probabiy not very likely probably 

Comments: 

3. How much do you think adolescents would benefit fiom the handout? 

very much much moderately somewhat not at al1 

Comments: 

4- Any other comments? 

Thank- you ! 



Appcndix F 

Pretest and Posttest Qucstioaaaircs for Proposcd Evaluatioa Projeet 



Couoseling Adolescents on the Use of Oral Contraceptives 

Questionnaire for Health Care Practitioaen 

This questionnaire is for health care pradtioners who counsef adolescents about the use 
of oral contraceptives. Its purpose is to assess the pmctitioner's kaowledge and expnience with 
dus intervention, their teaching methods used, and theu satisfaction with their teaching methods- 

AI1 answers will remain confidentid- 

1. What is your professional background? 

Pubiic Health Nurse 
Primary Care or C h i c  Nurse 
Phy sician 
Other, please specifjc 

2. How many adolescents (aga 1 1 to 21) do you normally teacVc0ullsel individually about the 
use of oral contraceptives per month on average? 

3. What information do you include when teachinglcounseluig adolescents about the use of 
oral contraceptives? 

Alwavs Sometima kkxx 

Anatomy and Physiology 
Sexual ity 
Safety issues 
Information on al1 contraceptive methods 
OC information: 

mechanism of action 
effectïveness and safety 
advantages and noncontraceptive 
benefits 
disadvantages side effécts, and 
complications 
waming signals 
how to initiate pi11 use 
dealing with missed pills 

a fol low-up 
Other, please speciw 
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4. How confident are you in your knowledge of eounsebg adolescents about the use of OCs? 

not very -dent moderately confident very confident 

Please Comment: 

5- How did you obtain the information that you teach? (Check al1 that apply) 

fiom basic training 
fiom CO-workers 
written guidelines 
current Iiterature, such as textbooks, journal articles 
client information, such as pamphlets or booklets 
idonnation fiom organizations dealing with fmily planning such as SERC 
other please speciQr 

6- M a t  teaching methods do you use when teaching/counseling adolescents about use of OCs? 

giving infonnation orally 
using chats, diagrams, pictures, or models 
using sarnples of pi11 packs 
videos or dides 
giving handouts or pamphlets to take home 
other, please specifjc 

7. How satisfied are you with the teaching methods that you currentiy use? 

moderately satisfied very satisfied unsatisfied 

Tbaak You! 



Code 

Evaloation of Oral Contraceptive Teachiug Guidelines 

Please complete this questionnaire after the triai period of using the OC guidelines. 

1. How many adolescents did you teachlcounsel about the use of OCs during the trial pend? 

2. Were the guidelines used during these interventions? 

sornetirnes always never 

I f  sometimes or never use& piease state reasons: 

3. Please rate the folIowing aspects of the guidelines: 

a) Length too short 3- $00 long 

professional version 
client handout 

b) Language Ievel toahilrh aboutri& ~oolow 

professional version 
client handout 

c) Contents - accurate and understandable Excellent veq& lkk 

professional version 
client handout 



d) Format and ~ r g a ~ z a t i o n  Excellent v e r y d  & & 

professional version 
client handout 

e) Usefulness and relevance of information Excellent verv & OQPP ~PPL 

professional version 
client handout 

4. What changes would you recommend @ improve the guidelines? 

Professional version: 

Client Handout: 

5. Since using the guidelines, what information do you aow include when teaching adolescents 
about the use of oral contraceptives? 

Anatomy and Physiology 
Sexuali ty 
Safety issues 
Information on al1 contraceptive methods 
OC information: 

mechanism of action 
effectiveness and safety 
advantages and noncontraceptive 
benefiîs 
disadvantages, side effects, and 
complications 
waming signals 



how to initiate pill use 
dealîng with missed pdls 

O fo llow-up 
Other, please specifL 

6. Since using the guidelines, how confident are you in your lcnowledge of counseling 
adolescents about the use of OCs? 

not very confident moderately confident very confident 

Please Comment 

7. Since using the guidelines, bave you changed your teaching methods? 

L e s  no 

I f  yes, in what way? 

If no, why not? 

8. How satisfied are you now in your teaching methods used? 

unsatisfied rnoderately satisfied very satisfied 

Comments: 

9, Any other comments? 

Thank You! 

Your feedback will be valuable in the revision of the guidelines. 




